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TO PROTECT AND INCREA
To protert and iiereaace the. Income, eapecially in theme days of high c

)Iral conslderation. A few examples of the taxes payable under the pr
corne la demled f rom taxable aources, are a-, followe:

bicorne.

10,000
20:000
50,000

100.000

Tai.
$40.00

126.00
619.50

2,089.50
9,649.50

32,749.50

This maate income derii'ed from tai-f re. Victory Bonda would, of cour
exaneples would reault lin >aving ta tii. helder of front 1.3%ý ta 32.751,-,

Prom the, lavestor'm standpoint not only ia th. aec.rlty of Vietory Bonda
by any inveatment in Canada. With auch a aIrong additional incentive tu
not surpri-sing that the. foatiig supply la being quickly abaorbed by those w
toa Jeod Virtory Bonda as a very subaqtaiitial poVtlon of their investments.

W. uliall b. gIad te diseuâa the, malter of pretecting and incraaabng inea
()or farilltiea and thirty yeara of tn-atmaut experence are at yeuw diai
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New Legisiati*on of Farmer - Labor Coalition
Two Hundred and Sixty Bills Were Considered In Twelve Weeks' Session - New Acts Charac-

terized by Moderation- Labor Legisiation Finds Precedents in Other Provinces- Economy

Was Platform of Farmer Party, but Estimates are Inereased and New Taxes Imposed

ONTAR10 lbas been the first province ef Canadai t b
governel1 by a farmier-labor coalition. Theseio

compieted on May 28 was in tact the first occasion oni which
either of these parties hiad an opportunity ta play a leading
parc in Canadian pehitics. The. bringing in et ne really
drastic legisiation and the willinigness ta compr)ioise.- on
objectibnabie teatures put Premier Drury and bis Cabinet
over the. rougli places. Comning tromi a movement which lias
cried for economy and fer legisiation against whet they-
have called the 'înterests" the legisiation passed ait the
recent session tannet be deflned as having gone as far as
some would have boped and others would have feared, lHowý-
ever, it is net in legisiation that a goverumnent practices
economy and the province bas stili te wait te sou. if the
governinent can carry on its pollcy with the rigoreus ex-
penditure cuttlng premiaod.

There lias been ne cutting down ot the estimates, Theue
have been ineasures te increase the revenue censiderably.
The nexct budget will tell tiie story ef the success ot the.
tarmer-labor legisiators. Durlng this session it bas carried
on in mauch tho sae manner as previeus party adminis-
tretions., Financially the gzovernminont bas added a tew
burdens, lion. Peter Srnith, provincial troasurer, in bis
estiniates for tho yeer figures eut an expenditure et $171-.
941,557.15, Ijesides this the twe gruýat commissions, the
Hydre and T. and N.(.O., will spend according te estimates
$17,257,000 and $18,314,772 respectiveiy, Sucli according
tu estimated figures is the burden et the province for the
yeair. The commissions, et course, are responsible how they
spend their mnoney and lion. Mr. Smith heu little te do
witb it.

Murlu New Taxation lmposed

Besides the. ordinery sources et revenue Hlon. Mr, Smnith
bias Made soea amendments lncreasing taxation and put on
sonie Yew eues. The greateat feature et bis budget wils
the ple4ilng of bigger tex on race tracks. The original
ainounit set eut was $10,000 on mile tracks and $5,000 on hait
mile track. Here the goverumont cempromised with the
resuit that tbe tax Lvas reduced te $7,500 on msile traclis
snd $2,500 on hait mile tracks, Frem that source the pro-
vincial treasurer hopes te got $800,000 revenue end $150,000
frem the. amusement thix ut race courses.

Anu amndment te the corporation tax ect increeses the
tex on banks 100> per cent. Thse tax was previously $1,500
on eacii iead office and $50 on each brancb. Insurance com-
panies are alse taxed differently accordlng te amendrinents,
te thie act. Heroatter thore will b. a tex et 1 Yý4 per cent
onl the. gress prernium income on lite insuranco and one
Der~ cent, on other Uines of insurassco, There is no tex on
dividends te policybolders.

Tiiere ie aiso an increase on stock transfer stamipo,
lOrtnerly the. stanip wes two cents on siiare et par value.
Ths is sow increased te tiiree cents. The amusement tai
Waa, widened te iclude cabarets, etc.

ilvavier Succession l)utics

Heavy inecreaises wvert made in the- successiion duty
1eves.Thse range from, 1, te CGo 1per cont. The extreme

ratsý is on ettsthat paiss on to distaint rltvsor Der-
s;ons no relation tie t.he decevasod, onily imli increases are
made where the esaeis snll. Where-t thv estate exceeds
$25,000 and does rlot excued $590,0 and goes to wvife, bus-
band, ( hiîdren, pareýnts th(? tzix iereaiis at onie per cent. On
ùstaites troni $58,000 up to $150,000 the aid rates are in-

creaed ne-aifof onv pi-r cent. Thence the tax increase
on(-hiit piur cent. witlh each additional $100,000. Ten per
cent. is collected on estates et over $1,000,000. in each case
if it geste one persan the tax is heavier or if it passes te
zi non-rulative. lt is believed that the new rate will almnost
double the incomie troam these tae.It wýill not show much
on the current yuar ais estates have 18 nionths in which to
p)a y.

These- are practically ai] the meoasures passed te, in-
crease the revenue. By more(. caretul handling the goverfi-
nient hapies te increasu the revenue f ri ,the oessand
Lands earmn and the Mines Departient whicb by
act uit this session was separated trami the Lands. A Royal
Commisstion is ait work investigating forests and lands niow
and ani iiiquiry will bie made into the mines departient.
Fromi the, report on th)esiý the! goverrninent hopes te get
more( ruturn te the people frein the nAtural resour'ces ef
the naorth country. The intention is ta arrange this so that
the. money coniink, out etf it to the- province wili in nu0 waY

inder develapinent by the- timber men iand the mninera.

AdUdit*ional Expeniditure

As, ta increaslng exp)enditureP two acts ,vere put on the
statute books wvhich ait a generai glance wili cust the pro-
vince ininey. onu is the superannuation bill passed despite
opposition trami the United Fermiera ot Ontario, the parent
body et the prewent goveriment, The civil servants wili
pay into the superannuation fund half of the total but there
are 110 s2ervants ready for immiiediate superannuation for
wham the province miust provide the full suptrannuatien.
Tlheý geverrnient considers many ef these stili capable ot
Service. Others will net bu replaced. Sa the general cost
will not bu mucb.

Another bill wbich adds ta the general cost will be
mothers' pensions. There isý an estimatýe for $258,000 for
this purpese which will probabiy be, enoughi for the first
year. This bill prevides pensions for widows with two or
more chiidren and aise for wives whose husbands are ini the
hospitals for tue insane. The municipalities pay part et
the pensions.

This act was the produet ut the Labor party, 'which
during tii. gession lias been more moderato than was ex-
pected it wvouid be. The legisiation brought in by tbem is
net new te the Dominion, every nct being brought having a
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simiflar one in force in somne other province. Hion. Walter
Rolio said that Ontario waa "20 years behind the other
provincesýý in this kind of legislation" and he thought the
fewv bis beingZ introduced would bring Ontario "miore into
line.-

The Labor Legislation

Chief among the labor legisiation was the bill amnend-
ing the Workmien's Compensation Act. The two main pro-
Visions ini it were the increasing of the Maximum of comn-
pensation f ri 55 to 669% per cent. and the giving of fuil
compensation to those earning $12 a week and less. Other
aniendirnents with retroactive features and the pooling of
funds froin schedule two industries with those of schedule
one industries were taken out when opposition developed.

The legislature aiso submitted itself to the principle
of a minimum wage set by the state. The act passed this
session applies only to womien othe(r than domestica and
farmilaborers. There la no amounit set in the act itself for
women workers but a board of five of whomn two wiil be
wQmen is givtn ,vi(I powers of investigation and may set
the mimlmum wage to be paid to the womnen who apply for
a board of settiement.

Another important billi lich general run was that pro-
viding local option in municipal taxation. If municipal coun-
cils so, desire they rnay have the ratepayers vote on a hy-
law for the exemption of a proportion of improvements
from assessment, By continuing this proportion year by
year thse municipality may lin turne wlpe out ail the assess-Mient on improvements. Not more than 20 per cent. may be
talcen off in one year. The property qualification for those
running for municipal office was also aboiished by an act
passing the flouse.

Elections and Prohibition

A general elections bill minus the tixed eleetion date
wbleh met with mueh opposition was also passed. It puts
the preparation of provincial votera' lista in the bands of
the. municlpalities. The gýoverninent also prepared the way
to. a boise dry Ontario by passing aL resoiution calling for a
referenduim on the question of liquor importation and pass-
ing un act stopplng the carrying of liquor within thse pro-
vince except from private home to private home. This act
becornep effective only if thse province votes to stop im1porta-
tion. Mueis eritiejim was mnade of the cost of enforvlng
thse Ontario Teniperance Act. Thse estlmatedf coat tbf. year
is $250,000. The governiment was aulffciently inspressed with
the criticlami to appoint a large commritfee to isivestigate
ifhlly the workdng ansd cost of the act.
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Ottawa Government Must Choose New Leader
Retirement of Sir Robert Borden, Previous1y Postponed, Expected at Eind of Session-
Party Caucus WiII Decide Policy - Canadian Autonomy- Within Empire, and Moderate
Tariff Will Probably be Main Planks in Platform - Meighen Rest C.uess for Leader

(Special to The oeay icc

Ottawa, June l7th, 19420.

W ITH the budget dispoed of and the end of the session
in sight, there is growing restie-sness among the gov-

erumnent rankas as to the future of the party. It is feit that
the long-confused political situation must be cleared or the
Unionist party will idisintegrate comipletely. Followers of
the goverrument see opposite themi two parties, with definiite
policies, wvith aggressive leaders, and with active organiza-
tions from coast to coaet. As for the Unioniats, they have
nothing more to stand upon than the record of the govern-
ment; they have no drafted platformn; they are uncertain as
to whether Sir Robert Borden proposes to reinain as the
head of the government, and there ie flot the slighitest sen)-
blance of a pliltical organizatien.

It was expected that immediately Sir Robert returned
from his long and much-needed holiday a caucus woulil be
called, a platform enunciated and the future settled, But
there are no evidences so far of a caucus, and the supporters
of the governint are as mach in the dark, as ever. As for
the cause of the delay, ne one knows. Sir Robert bias taken
no private members into bis. confidence and few. if any,
cabinet ministers.

sitive information, comibined with the
Lcius, lends credence te the growving
s that Sir Robert Berden has finaliy
lis min<i te retire. If b. were retiring,
1 unfair te the cabinet te make the
iiddle of a session andi precipitate a

legislative prograin but half passeit.
Id b. te walt until the. session was

Robert has apparently teld ne one
ood reason to believe that this le the
that the laut week of the session Sir

Âs follewers tegether, announce hie
fromi publie life, and outline his own

lie futuzre of the. party,

1Party's Future to be Discussed

There is thus good iteason to state wvith considerable
dlefinitenees that a enaucus wýill beucailed shortly before the
house adjourns, when Sir Robert will place his retiremenit
in the bande of hie followers. Three things will have tu bc
suttled by this miomentous caucue: < 1) Whether the' Uniollist
party ie to be continucd(, and, if so, under- what naine;
(2> what wvill be the poiyof the party; and (3) who wviII
be itsledr

Mwst Remiain Unionietls

Th1e first decision will bw the easiest. There seemes littie
doubt thait the parity wiIl be. continued. The miajority of the
Liberal Unionliste av so burred thecir bridges béhind thein
that. there is no recturn for thei. They have either to remiain
wvithi a r-eorganized Unionist party or efface themeqelves fori
the p)olitîcaIl m1ap. As for the Coneservative Unlioniste, a
rinber, of theni, patclryfroin On1tario, are anxious to
get baek to old-time lines aind would like to see ever:y Liberil
Unioiet kicked bodily out of the(. party.- Hlowever, the nia-
jerity of thei are prepared to accept a new deal, provided
tke policy and the leadership are satisfaetory. Honl, Robert
Rogers cannot summnon mort, than a baîf dozen foliowere, if
that nianv, in the commnons.

Naine and I>Iatforin
The question of a naie wvill prove considerable of a

stumbling-block, There ie talk of the naie "national party."
Hlowever, it is f eared that it would be liaked up with the
old nationalist party of Bourassa's making. Conservatives
object strenuouuly to the dropping of the old naine entirely
out of deference to the rinall percentage of Liheral Unionists
iii the party. The best guess ie that some such namie as
National Liberal Coniservative party will be adopted.

As to the question of platforni, there weould sem te be
little trouble. The foundation-stone of the partýy will be con-
tinuance of British connedtion, the building: up a great
autonomious 'nation witbin the empire. A stern face will be
set againet such elemnente ini the Liberal party as are repre-
sented byv Lindsay Crawford and John S. Ewart.

M1oderate Tariff Policy

The tariff policy will be one of moderate protection. LIt
was perhaps best staited( by Sir Hlenry Drayton in hie budget
speech. This enunciatien wiil be accepted as the party'e tarifl
policy. lie said:-

"Our policy cille for a thorough revision of the tariff
with a view te the adoption of suchi reasonable mensures as
are necessary: (a> To assist in providing adiequate revenue.
(b> To stablize legitixuate industries and te encourage the
establishmnent of new industries esseatial te the proper eco-
nemie development of the nation te the end that a proper
and ever-inereasing field of useful and reniunerative empley-
ment be available for the nation's workers. (c) Te develop
te the fujlest extent our natural resources. (d) To specially
promiote trade with the mother country, the sister Domninions
and colonies and the. Crown dependencies. (e> To prevent the
abuse of the tariff fer tiie exploitation of the consumner; and
(f) To safeguard the interests of the Canadian people in the
existing werld struggle for commerical and induetrial
supremacy.

The real s1icking-polnt will be on the question of leader-,
shlp. There ia ne one man upon which alI are ready te unite.
If Sir Thomas White had stayed in the cabinet h. would have
been an ahuost certain choice, upon whom Liberals and Con-
servatives could unite. H1e is now regarded as out of it. lion.
N. W. Rowell le the ablest of the Liberal Uijaoniats, but ha
laclu pÈrsonal matgnetism and bas collected tee many enemies.
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Sir George Foster le looked upon as was Hion. W. S. Fielding
at the Liberal convention, as too advanced in years.

This leaves of those in the cabinet who would be avail-
able as Hon. Arthur Meighen and Sir Henry Drayton. From
sheer ability, Meighen would undoubtedly b. the choice. R1e
bas the parliamentary genlius and instinct. lie bas the culture
thie position calls for. lie is an aggressive fighter, and any
party which lias him as leader will at least know what they
are flghting for. H1e would go dowa wlth colors flying. The
chief argument that le, uwed against him la tha;t h. is thor-
oughly disliked by Quebec, owing to his connection with con-
scription and the War Times Election Act. It is said that
he could neyer mnake headway lin Quebec, and that no party
,which cannot secure some foilowing la Quebec cannot long
make dlaim to the. national party. Politicians are of the.
opinion that with an economie issue the. governiment should
make soe inroads upon a solid Quebec. However, it le
doubtful whether any leader ceilld mnake gains in Quebec next
eleetion. The issue there, as far as present evidences go for
anything, will be revenge for the defeat of Laurier in 1917.
Every appeal will be mnade to the magic namne of Laurier.
Friends of Meighen ask why ehould he be sacrificed because
he bore the brunt of the parliamentary flght for a conscrip-
tion measure.

As a compromise, Sir Henry Drayton might b. possible.
lie Iacks, however, parlianm.ntary .iiperience, and lias yet,
aftter ai], hie spurs to win. Unless soni. dark hors. lons
up the. present gueàs le Meighen.

Public Accounts Comiuittee Meets

Public expenditures aggregating approximately $300,-
000,000 and covering several items of public interest, inelud-
ing $121,640,016 for pay of Canadian forces overseas, came
before the public accounts committee on June llth. The co--
mittee passed the formial motions asking for the production
of documents, etc., also for the. attendance ot witnesses. This
le the. first sitting of the. public accounts committee this
session; lin faet, for nearly two seesions. Intereet, however,
was somewhat lacking, there being a bar. quorum present.
lIt was deided to ask the houee to reduce the quorum number
from twenty-one to twelve. Among the items named were the
follow1ng: $23,593 paid to Major R. R. Napier for travel and
expense $45,103 for adv.rtising and $27,103 for printing in
connection with the. national war savings coxnmittee; $4,200
paid te W. S. Leckie, secretary of the War Purchasing Comn-
mission; $17,124 for the visit of the. French mission; $1,792
to <Colley ani Scott, custom2 brokers; $147,169,18-7 from cus-
toms duties recelved on tractore, ditchers and agricultural
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TUFE FOUNDATION AND THE SUPERSTRUCTURE I
IT is difficuit, to analyze the financial position at present

because of the diversity of conditions faund in the
various branches of lndustry. This wvas not the case dur-
iig the past three years, nor even six manortha ago, whcen
deiani exceeded producing capacity in atil save a few ex-
cepti0TnaI indusatries. Now, however, sorte of the funda-
il ental industries are faced with depression, and a generial
slacloening of trade is reported by wholesale distributinlg
i ouses. Even some retail prices have declîned, The miajor ity
stili continue upward, bawever, as the effect ofiIncreases i
production costs whlch taek place niany months ago, Busi 1-
nessý bas a superticial appearance of prosperity, but it ba,
a hollow sound, for the prime factor of demand has disap-

altby condition. Banicers in Great
States, and la this cauntry recognize

,e guardlng their customers, and t.he
a whele, by mioderatv but fir-ni ne-

By thus anticipatiug business depres-
anger ai a greneral collapse,

a turn in t.he tide appeared shortly
s slgned, when prices oi war niaterials
îlly, and the stock markcets hesitated
ýrtain outloak. Af ter February, 1919,
ged ahead 'with unprecedented vigor.
rh levels, bank loans expanded, specula-
value and nianey, even fon long-termi
ier rates than durlng the niost critical
;r. The armistice niavement was, there-
ýcession in the remarkable perlod of
mnenced lu 1916 and eontinued until

guide the course ai the stock niar-
the Iceenest analyste ai business, andi

of the ýfuture, for in Navembei4 last
air dowenward plunge, and have con-
spite of substantial recovenies from
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timle to tinlie. Ili Fvbruary they recaverevd ailmost ta their,
November level aind al prominuent university professor in the
United States, who miakes a special studyý of business indices
amit who pinned his faith ini the messages of the tape caime
near ta thra-winig up the sponge, Now, lîawever, they' are again
>lipping rapidly, anid reports ar conditions ili skch funda-
miental industries ajs iron and steel, tranisportation, and the
principal Iines of maniiufac-tureo confirnii what wa indicated
by the ecags

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE SESSION

G REAT things Wer'e exetdof the newfar, r-ab-
c.v alitiam ini Ontario. bath by city andl country. Rural

Ontario looked for a drastic prograni of econonliy, but was
prese;ntedl inistvad with estiniates which were highvýr than
ever before ini the history of the province. The tawns and
vities antticlpated legisla tion favoring the rural districts,
but found nothing but what any previaus governnient raiglit
have placed uipon the statute books. The newý Ontario legis-
Intiocn, as sumniarized eehr in thi.s issue. contains no-
thing which can be called vven a riovelty in Cannada. This is
in spite of the fact that it is the first session af any legis-
lature or parliamient in Canaýda eontrolled by labor or a
farnera' party.

An extensive policy of rowd building is the only feature
-hich is of special value to the fariera. The labor party,
whlcb constitutes the weaker wving of the governnment, seems
ta have Ytcuredl mare newv lezisolation, as the mothers'
penision;. the minimumi waLe anid the vorýkmnii's compensa-
tion amien:dments mnay be directlY traced ta it,. Sanie ai the
ather financial changes, sucbi as the increaises in the succes-
sion duties and the increasea in the taxes on certain cýor-
perations, do flot do mare than reflect prevallne opinion
on the subjeet of public reveniue.

The sess;ion bas therefore been a great revelation of
the essentlally cammon views wbich are held by the agricul-
tural and industrial groups in Canada, and of the fact that
labor's pragrani, hçlwever radical it may seemi in apposition,
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becoies eomparatively inioderate when elothed withl
ority. City and country have indeetd been brought
together by reason of Ontario's experienc, for the fa
party has lE!ariit th-at governmienits in the past have f.
their policies within the comparatively narrow ii
choice at their disposai, and must continue to dIo ïo
present, and the ur-banl citizenls find ini the work of th
administration littie which differs tromn their own vu*

PUBLIC SERVICE RATES GOING UP

auth-
closer
rmiers'
ranied
its of
in the
e new
~ws.

1 ENERAL, recognition cf the financial plight of street
r raiiways, due to hîgher costs of materiai and labor,
s resulted in street car tares in nearly 500 cities on this
ntinent being increased f rom one te Aive timnes, The coin-
)n Aive cent tare is now a thing cf the. past, for where
is is the maximum allowed it is found impossible to pro>-
le an adequate service. The latest tabulation of street
ilWay fares on this continent shows that 60 cities have a
atnt tare; thrae have a nine cent tare; 21 have an eight

it tarÉ; 120 have a seven cent fare; and 225 have a six
nt tare. There are aise 26 cities which have a seven cent
re with an additionai cent for a transfer; five cities have
ren cent zones, and 10 cities have six cent zones, with
ditienal two cents for transfers.

In Canada the firat bitter wave cf opposition eancount-
d 1 y the satreat railways bas beau overcome, Oie of the
)st important factora ini developing a more liberal attitude
&ards theni has been the axperieuce of the western cities
,ieh own sud operate their own street railways, aud which
ve found it necessary to charge higiier tares. The coin-
ssioners in Calgary have, in fact, juat recoiumended a 10
it tare, which la double the present tare, with four tickets
Sa quarter, te mneet the increased costs. Montreal aise,

ý.eh r-ccently adopted the service at vost principie, bas
tched the eight cent stage, and tha naw expensea taced
a yaar inay necesltate a 10 cent fare. Meanwhie the.
rpanies operating under franchises which limit the taras
.ich niay b. charged are ground betwaen the upper miii-
ne of a stolid publie opinion and the nether milistone ef
ýor dlffieultl... The Teronto Railway Co., the franchise
Nýhich expires in 1921, niay hava to meet addltionai costs
s year by charging theiii te capital accounit. London,
t., bas net suceceded in obtaining permission te charge
m a five cent cashi tare. The Ottawa Elactrie Ràilway and

THE UPROGR
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n trade ambitions,
ess toward the ful-
stitution of an inter.

financial highway
:ries.

00 branches of the

and two branches

Trade witi the Orient
With correspondents of the highest

standing in China, Japan, India and
other countries of the Orient, and
branches in all the principal ports on

the Pacific coast of North America,

namely:

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore.
Victoria Seattle

Vancouver San Francisco

this Bank is excellently equipped to
serve the interests of Canada's grow-

ing trade with the Orient.

Capital Authorited
Paid Up Capital
Reserve Fund

- 2 5000,000

-4,000,000
- • 4,200,000

Directors
SIR JOHN HENDRIF, K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President

CVRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President
C. C. DALTON ROBT. HO1BSON W. E. PHIN
I. PITBLADO, K.C. J. TURNB3ULL W. 'A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings Departient at aIl Offices.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in all parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Correspondence solicited

TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamental principle
of this Bank is-to foster the
growth and development of
Canada's enterprises and
resources.
Advances will be made to
aid in the expansion of
legitimate undertakings.
Consult our Manager as to
your present and future plans

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

202 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England - Lloyds
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot.
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

Bank of Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE' - HAMILTON

Establisbed 1872

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid-up - $15,000,000
Reserve Fund - - 15,000,000

SSA

June 18,19I0

J. P. BELL -General Manager
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J PERSONAL NOTESj

.MR. IIOWARI) STUTCHBURY lias been appointed trade corn-
missioner for Alberta- His first work wilI be directed to-
wards estahlishing eastern miarketts for Alberta coal.

MR. H, J. MCCANN, for >:orne tinie past assistant to the
president of the Dominion Steel Corp., has been appointed
assistant general manager of the Dominion Coal Comipany.

MR. JOHN BAB.NSLEY, for the past eleven years assistant
manager of the Union Steaniship Company, of Briti5h
Columbia, has been appointed temporary manager to succeed
the late E. H. Beazeley, who was killed recently.

.MR. W. A. BLACK, vice-president and managing director
of the. Ogilvie Four Mifl Company, has just returned f rom
a three months visit overseas, spcnt almost exelusively in
London, England, whi re hie had conflned himseaf largely to
the special business that had taken hini there,

MR. RUSSELL D. BELL, niember of the stock and bond
house of Greenshields and Company, was elected president
of the. Fînancial Club of Montreal, at their annual meeting
recently. Mr. 1kew R. Wood, of Hew R. Wood and Comn-
pany, was ellected vicc-president.

MR. GEORGE E. BUNTINC has beenl appointed Australasian
manager of the Canadian Government Merchant Marin(,,
Lliited. MIr. Bunting began ini the. transportation. businLss

with the Grand
Trunk when nine-
teen years of age.
Later he was with
the Lehigh Val-
Iew Comipany, at
Buffalo and after-
wards wîth the
Canada Atlantic
RailwaLy at Ot-

taw, H becamw
travellingý frLighit
agent for the AI-
1 a n steamshil)
Comipany w he n
the Canada AtIan-
tic RailwaY was
ubsorbed into the.
Grand Trunk Sys-
týen, aind in 1913
was promioted to

Aýgency of the AI-
ham Steamshlp in

Chilcago, where he remaixwd until 1917. When the national
Jnerchant marine was organized, Mr. Bunting was made
general agent for Ontar~io. Last Decemiber ha was sent to
Australia and New Zealand to organize agencies for the

Cqanadian Government Marchant Marine, bis appointment
as Australasian manager following bis work in that cýonnec-

Dominion Coal Cor
understood that M
interests behind th(
tion of the British
will be in charge
companies and theli

MaR. A. H. C. 1
Ltd., Trenton, Ont.
business on this con
charge of the
search division
Parke, Davis a
Co., Detroit, and thi
came to Canada
take charge of t
Cott -a - Lapps C
Ltd., of Walkervl
Ont., manufactur4
of burlap, wall fî
ries, linoleums, e
He successfully i
stalled the <lhemui(
division and was t
first outside of G,
many to manufactu
salicylle acid, api
from the Clrrn
firmn which establli
ed itself at Garfie
mnd., just before t
war. Mr. Heltman
with large qiiaititi
erville plant was p
Bound BJrook, N.J.,
join that compaiiy
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pointed manager of

Sydney, N.S. It is
pert adviser to tha
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f orce
lValk-'
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Minlng and
of mianaging
unroe, of N,
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Head Ofile

KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotand
Liniited

lacorporated by BayaI Charte, and Act of Parliamnrt. EBÀLsHao 182

Capital Subscribed .......... £. 5,000,000 825,000,000
Paidl up.......................1,100,000 5,500,000)
Uncafled ............ ....... 3,900,00) 19,500.000

Reserve Fundl ... . ........ 1,000,000 5,000,000

Head Office -EDINBUJRGH

WILLIAM CARNEG0IE, Gencral Manager. GORGE4O A, HU NTER, Sec.

LONDON OFFICE-17 NICI4OLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST-, E C. 4

T. C. RIDDELL. DUGALD SMITH,
Manager Assistant Manager

The agener af Colonial and Foreeign Bankis luruneertaken. andt the Accep'
tances of Customera re-sidn in the Colonies lorniielee ini London, :are
retired onterms which wll b urnibhed on apnIicaticn.

THHE

Weyburn Security Bank
Churtee by Act of the Domiion Parliauieut

HEAD OFPICE. WEPYIURN, SASIiATCIiEWAN

BRANRCHES RN SASK.ATCIII*.,WAqN AT

Weyburn, Vellow Grass, 'McTfagg9art, 11albýrite. Midale,
Griffiu, Colgate, 1augxnlai, Radville, Assnioj, cnon,
Verwod(, Reatilyti, Tribuniie, lExpanise. MsbnVantage,
Goodlwater, D.armiody, Stoughtoii , Osaige, Creelmuxi aind

M, BANKINO ISNESTANATI
il. 0. POWEHLL. Genitral Manager

1
id
)0î

werd on
year.

uinion Bank î
3LIS1ED 1871u

ksnking Faciliti,, u
business houses carrying their li

minion Ban~k are assured of efli-

S DEPARTMENTg
idepositsi and paid or added to Id

g
365

IV) S 1QN
ln tinited States

Coýrrespondent s
Creat Britailtic Lonion Jc>int C'ity .ndl ilkn ltanl, Limitei. yl

FrseCrilîI onni

United Stls- laîik of New V'oie. N.B.A. New Yr1 Nationa0l Batik of
ComreN,\ York .eUat Stoa Batik, Boston ; Fir5t

Nationail Mani, Chicago; l'ôurth Stret NatîiaI Barik, Philadel.

Natiunl Theh Naeatna

TUE'MOLSONS' BÀN
Capital and Reserve - - - $9,O0,000

Over 130 Branches

Banking Abroad
Exprtrsseciire frolîn us ex-,cellenit

service for thecir operations in Euirop)e
or elehee

ur corresp;IoxîdeuIts in
Brîtain and oit thle Continent
fo(ll1o w ,:

Great
are as

England
Lon ou tnty, westnlinster and I3arrs

Balk, L'ixulited
Ireland

MiniterLeinterBalik, iiited

France
Société Générale

J3eIglum
La Banique dI'Alivers

E. C. PR>ATIT, Cenerai,1Manager -6

Sterling Bank Service lias been fostereci with
the idea of bringing aur clients and ourselves

-by tocans af perbonol contact int the
closest possible relations for mutual bencfit.

Thne Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTABLISH£D 1832

Calpital Paid-up . . . . 9.700.000
Roserve Fund irnd Undi-

Vîded Profits, over -18.000,000

Total Assiste Over - - - 220.000.000

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N.S.
vs 'A,,cH.îAviD, Pre.,;dtnt

Gerseral Manager'* Office. Toronto, Ont.
H. A. RIhc-ososG'ea Mnr

Branches iii Canada
349 If) Nov.&t. 2 r n.ro in ub.

In Nwfoundland
Bm~yI ihrtaBelllslnj Iona ist Hnn, Hay. Brigu lrge, [iur.in,

Caron.., atliaChng llaml Cian~, ogo.Grn Bank,
HabrGrace, Herînîitaige util, ~ Isiand- OIPrîa tJon

In West Indies
Hava. Cuba, San Juan, Fsisrd. and Iluce 1ot, Rco.

Por -noî ot Ma.u., St Ani, Iiay, SvnalM
Ila n Is own.

u-F-uiL 117-L-1 î-1 t î à à 1 1
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WVheat Acreage Decreased Tw
Oats îu Only Grain to Have More Acreage This Year - Conditi,
Below Average, But Rapid Reeovery was Being Made -~ Cana
Reports Plenty of Moisture - Second Manitoba Free Press

E XCELLENT weather during- the nionth of May enabledseeding, whîch had been delayed in the prairie provinces
by a cold and backward April, to be conipleted. The con-
dition of the grain at the end of the mionth was not far bie-
hind the average, concludes the Dom-inion Bureau of Sta-,
tistica, in a report on conditions as at May 2lst. A first
estiinate of areas sown ta grain, hay and potatoes is also
given by the Bureau.

Areas Sown ta Grain, Hay and Plotatoes

The total area estiiated ta lie sown to wheat in Canada
for 1920 la 16,921,000 acres, as eomipared with 19i,126,000
acres, the tinal estimate of 1919. The decrease this year lu
2,205,000 acres, or 12 per cent. The area ta be harvested af
fall wvheat i. 740,300 acres; so thiat the ares under sprlng
wboat lu 16,180,700 acres, as compared with 18,453,175 acres
in 1919. 0f as the total area sown is estimated at 15,291,-
000 acr~es, as compared wlth 14,952,000 acres last year, an iun-
crease af 339,000 acres, or 2 per cent. Barley lias an acreage
of 2,574,900 lin 1920 as conipared with 2,645,509, rye 730,100
as against 753,081, peas 219,065 againut 230,351, mnixed grain.
900,800 as against 901,612, hay and claver 10,492,900 au
against 10,595,383, and salf 220,800 as againut 226,869.
These craps ail show a decrease; barley, rye and sahsf of
3 per cent., peau of 5 per cent., and hay and claver of 1 per
cent. Mixed grains are practically equal ta lait year. The
end of May is rather toa soan for definite reparts on the areas
planted ta potats; but a preliniinary estiniate of areas
planted, or ta b.e planted, lu 802,500 acres as against 818,767
acres last year, a decrease of 16,267 acres, or 2 per cent.
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sown ta wheat iu the three prairie provinces

We acres~, as campared wlth 17,750,167 acres, a
; per cent. Oasu.xtend ta 9,613,700 acres, or 2
ve last year's area of 9,452,386 acres. Barley
>1 1,751,500 acres, as sgalnst 1,800,745 acres, a
per cent., and rye 562,100 acres, au against 573,
lecrease of 2 per cent. By provinces the ares
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital tiid Reserve, $6,800,M0

Over 60 Br anches and Agencies
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches located ait Bula-
wayo, Bloemnfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates docuentary bis of exchange,
issues drafts and cable transfers. and transaets

agenersi bnking business direct witli the
branches of the Bank ini Southi Africa.
1Correspondence invitcd from Canadien SLip-

pers to South Africa. and facilities offered for
tht conduct of their business with that country.
Address the New York Agency

YORK(, U.S.A.

Goverument Bonds and Savings Stamps
There lis a page ini the Home Bank*s Thrift Account
Book for entering the date of porchee amnount, and
interest dates on Government Bonds, War Stemps, and
Savings Ccrtîficate. Tht formn ès very concise and will
preserve ail tht details for ready reference. Ask for a
copy of the Thrif t Bookc. Distrîbuted free at ail Branches.

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

Head Off ict and N'n. Branches in Toronto f;

CtonmonweaItb lSaîih of Rustralia
acîs as hban kers ta the Comnmonwvealth Governrment, and stâtc Goviern-
mieurs. of Souith Austraia~ Westcrn AustraIia and Tasýnia.

I classes uf OENFRAL AND SAVINGS BANK buisiness are trans-
acted in all the Principal cities and tuwns of Australia, Rabaul and
I.L> onn

ank n g and exchanme businessq of every description transacted within
ti. omowAlh Unltsd Kngdo,,,. Canada, U S.A and! Abroad.

JAS. ELL.DENISON MLLLER,

THEC MERClIANTS, BÂNK
He.ad Office: montreal OF CANAPA Established 1 864.

Capital Paiâ..ap, $8,400,00 Reserve Fond snd Uadivided Prfi, $8,660,774
Total Depeuits (30th April, 1920) $163,000,000
Total Assets (30tii Aprul, 1920) $197,00,000

Board of Drctra
SIR Hl. MONTAGU ALI-AN lflce-Preside K. W. BLACKWEILL

A. J. DAwKs Orno. L. CAINS L.T.-CoL. J. R. MooDii
twi8, BART. F. HOW&tz> WILSON ALYWEE B. EvàNs Hope, Lomwc C. WEBSTR
NE FAROUHAR ROuwrt'SON THOS. AusÀRNe F. W. KNEkLANrD

GoRItDQU M, M1cGaixZOa
GeumJa Manager . Y> C. 4AcàAiow
Supt. of Branches and Cbief Inapetor: T. E. MESaS??-i
General Supervisor -Wý A, MELDRUI

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
large Corporations anid Their banking connection is for if c-

uses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themn to
is institution have donc this bank are the ties of service, pro-
r beginning. poessiveness, promptness and sound advice.

391 Branches in Caaada4 et.iadiag Item the. Atiuac t. the. Pacific
nk Ageacy: 63 and 65 Walt Stret : W. M. Ramay and C. J. Crookail, Agents

London, F.uglaad, Office, 53 Ceruhilil: J. B. Doaaelly, D.S.0., Manager.
kt Britalm: The. London Jint City * Nidind Bank, Làmited, The. Royal Rank of Scotdand
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Only nine points report any need of rain, and these points add
that there is plenty of sub-surface moisture, but showers are
needed to help germninate the Iast sown grain.

Northwest Grain Dealers' Estimate

In a report dated June 11th, the Narthwest Grain Deal-
ers' Association estimates the acreage in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta as follows:-

1919, acres. 1920, acres. Ine, or dec.
Wheat.........16,085,000 14,026,000 - 12.8 1,
Oats ....... 9,626,000 10,973,500 + 14 %
Barley ........ 1,955,500 2,108,000 + 7.8 l"
Flux...........1,000,000 1,181,000 + 18.2%4
Rye.............216,000 237,500 + 10 )I

Seeding operations were late in commencing, and some
damage from wind reported in certain localities, but weather
conxditions since have created splendid prospects for a kood.
crop.

BANK BRANCH NOTES

Seven New Branches Anauneed This Week-Bank of Mont-
real A-'nnouaces Important Appolntments

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
which have been opened recently:-

Victoria, B.C., Douglas St.
Branch....... >......... Bank of Montreal

Port Carling, Ont. (for sumn- ~
mer months).......Bank of Nova Scotia

Verdun, Que.........Molsons Bank
Kingston, Ont. (Princess and

Clergy. Streets).........Canadian Bank of Commerce
St. Elzear, Que.............. Biangue d'Hlochelaga
Jonquires, Que........Banque (]'Hochelaga
Letellier, Man............ Banque d'Hochelaga

Jeromie A.' Morris, manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia
i~n St. John We.st, has been transferred to Chatham, N.B.,
and wifl be succeeded by R. M. Owens, manager of the brandi
ait Petitcodiae. R. A. Sutherland, manager at Chatham lias
been appolnted assistanit manager at Havana, Cuba.

. V. Gordon, manager of the Canadian Bank of Comn-
merce, Brandon, lias been transferred to the chief Winnipeg

Bank of Montreal Apliointments

'The Bank of Montreal announces the following appoint-

Falding, appointe
Hungerford, appui
Ifuestis, acting m
at that brandi; V
appointed manager
at Punnichy, app,
Tueker, acting sub.
sub-agent at that
Yonge and Bloor
that brandi; F. ý
Granville and Nels
ing manager at W
E. H. Carey, actir
ager at that brane

A sub-agency
wîll be opened abo
and Champlain Ave
Brandi. The brunc
ing lias been close(

The Bank of
corner of Aveue

The Dominion
of the Lake Shore
be $10,000.

The Royal Bai
Sydney Mines, N.E

The Royal Bai
and the Canadian
assistance to instru
the past f ew moi
qt.iidientg have er

at Nanaimo; E. I
New York; E. R. '.

appointed manag(
lnnager at Nanaim,
)tree, acting manag(
Uiat bizanch; W. ý
Eýr, Sydney, appointe
,actinig manager i

)pointed manager i
.acting manager i

r; E. A. Rolsted, ac
ager at that branci
ron, appointed mai

Bank of Montreal
ier of Victoria St.
'City Hall Square"
cal at Sioux Land-.

a branch ut the
Toronto.
inchi at the corner
,ronto, the cost to

1a new brandi ut

k of Nova Scotia,
ve given finaucial
at Halifàx during

ie, th-ree hundred
Slanguage, and of
rledge of Spaulsh

3rydes, appolnted acting maný
C. Chubb, acting manager at
ut that brandi; R. Wishart,

appointed manager ut tint bru
sanager at Chicoutimi, appoint
M. Ilunter, temporary managei
mansqger at that branch; F. Au
,emy, appointed manager at tho
ng manager at Edmonton, ap
mnch; F. J. Duniels, appointed
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BANK OF
AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
(ESTABL1SHBD 187
A U ST R A L IA

PMD UP CAPITAL -
RESFRVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS -

WALES 1
- $ 20,000,000.00
- 16,000,000.00

20,000,000.00

- S 56,000,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 30th SEPT., 1919 . 335,181,247.00
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. K.H.E., General Manager

340 BRANCHBS and AGEN CIES in the Au stralian States. New Zealand Fiji, Papua tNe Gunea, and Londone. The Biank transacts every description
of Australtan Banking Businces. Wool and other Prnduce Credlits srran9ed,

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
AGENTss: BANK OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OP CANADA

ESTABUSHED 1879

Alloway & Champion
Bankers and Brokers

Members of Winnipeg Stock Echiange

Stoc
and

Winnipeg, Montre&

ree V - Winnipeg
ka and Bonds bought
sold on commission.

a, Toronto and New York Exchanges

F.C.A.. ARTHua H. EDwARDs, F.CA.
W. PoGusov MORGAN A. G. EDWARoS

.J. MACNAARA THos. P. Gaoomt
J. McNAs C. Ptacy RoMEtTs
W. H. THompsoN

S, MORGAN & CO.
RED ACCOUNTANTS

CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING

CHAMBERS

ONT.
U.S.A.

HEAD OFFICE iLIM1TED, 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.C. 3.

rAL SUBSCRIBED •

TAL PAID UP - - -

1,500 0
.,. LONDON. J

S294,392,00
47,102,720
48,375,525

1,629,692,180
678,817,955

IN ENGLAND & WALES.
n Agensy of the IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Toino roGrEMALTRUsTS
CORPORATION
DIVIDEND No. 96

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of-Two and
one-half per cent. has been declared upon the paid-
up Capital Stock of this Corporation for the quarter
ending the 3Oth day of June, 1920, being at the rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum

and that the same will be payable on and after Friday,
the 2nd day of July, 1920, and that a Bonus of One
per cent. has been declared upon the said Capital
Stock, payable at the same time as the said Dividend.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be
closed from Saturday, the 19th day of June, to Wed-
nesday, the 30th day of June, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board of Directors.

A. D. LANGMUIR,
General Manager.

Toronto, June lst, 1920.

June 18, 1920

362a M i St te
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Trade Union Membership
One Big Union and Other National Units Made Rapid Strides
International Organizations More Than Held Their Own-Oil
But Montreal Leads among Cities - Over Ten Millions P

I NTERNATIONAL labor organizations made progress in
Canada in 1919, in spite of the advent of the "one big

union"; the non-international bodies and independent units,
in fact, show losses. Another feature of the year was the
progress of the national Catholic unions in the province of
Quebec. These facts are brought out in the ninth annual
report on labor organization in Canada, for the year 1919,
which has just been issued by the Department of Labor, at
Ottawa.

The figures given in the report show that trade union
membership in the Dominion has reached the highest point
recorded since the department commenced the publication
of these annual reports in 1911, the total reported member-
ship for all classes of labor bodies in Canada at the close of
the year 1919 being 378,047. There are in all 2,847 local
branch unions in the Dominion, of which 2,309 are affiliates
of international organizations, comprising 260,247 members,
an increase over 1918 of 412 branches and 58,815 members;
325 local branches with 33,372 members are connected with
what are termed non-international bodies, these figures show-
ing a loss of seven branches and of 4,556 members; 29 are
independent units, a decrease of 16, and the reported mem-
bership was 1,249 less than that reported in 1918; the na-
tional Catholie unions number 83, comprising a membership
of 35,000; the one big union reported 101 units with a mem-
bership of 41,150. These figures show a gain of 573 in local
branches of all classes of labor bodies operating in Canada,
and the remarkable increase in membership of 129,160.

Rapid Increase in Membership

The membership of all classes of organized labor in
Canada, as reported to the department for the past nine
years, has been as follows:-

porting 5,053 men
3,760 members;
members; St. Jol
bers; Victoria, 4ý
Halifax, 35 branc
35 branches, 25
branches, 24 rep
branches, 27 rel
branches, 26 repor
25 reporting 1,98'1
reporting 1,368 m
ing 978 members;
members; St. Cat*
bers; Peterboroug
herse Ranilt Ste. M

17 reporting Z,
porting 1,448 nx
646 members;
bers.

Benefits

»ranches, 40 reporting
, 40 reporting 4,718
-eporting 4,590 mem-
ting 4,164 members;
46 members; Regina,
ibers; Saskatoon, 35
-s; St. Thomas, 34

ars; Moose Jaw, 34
Windsor, 33 branches,
liam, 32 branches, 25

branches, 15 report-
es, 24 reporting 1,404
9 reporting 858 mem-
-eporting 1,080 mem-
reporting 1,592 mem-
ting 1,034 members;
91 me'mbers; Niagara
members; Sarnia, 23

4oncton, 22 branches,
y, 21 branches, 16 re-
iranches, 12 reporting

reporting 459 mem-

3 oper-
fits tc
1 tabé

........ 133,132

..... ... 160,120

........ 175,799

. ....... 166,163
........ 143,343

1916 .... ... . 160,407
1917 ........ 204,630
1918 ........ 248,887

1919 . . . .. .. . 378,047

Trade Union Membership by Provinces

iding all classes of trade unions operati
, the standing by provinces is as follows
uebec, 513; British Columbia, 263; Alb
ý, 170; Saskatchewan, 158; Nova Scotia,
k, 124; and Prince Edward Island, 8.

Membership in Chief Cities
.ê are 32 etie in the Dominion havini- no1

Reco
919, But
Unions,
;enefits.
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THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPÀNY, UIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Stok.en .B.ds F,.bureoe ur &IE&IakadFovaL.nd. Vpisd.,,*.
Correspondence solicited

Uniorx Sank Building Edimonton. Alberta
C. a. WALLIS. G.o. T. BRAGG. J. J. AaNaapDOs

president Vice-Pr.,. and Secretary Managing Directer

COLONL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - - Victoria, B.C.
Registered tin thre Provinces of British Columrbia and Alberta

Authorized to act as
Admninistrators LiQuidators

R.c.iv.rs Assluneas
Executors and Trust...*

R. P. TAYLOR. Managinig Director

WESTMI NSTER TRUTST COMPANY
Thre Oldest Provincial Trust Company ini 9,.

Head Ottice - NEW~ W'ESTMIINSTER B.C.
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

*4d.*.kirra.n. A##ira, BE.mca. LSqdùIu., AMimoe. ri
P. A. IRIDDELL, Manager

Prosident. JAM8S W DAVi1DEO N, Vice- Pr.idat

cru Ageucies & Development C.
Limit.4«

'atm E.Àgspts ,gegug l. lav4Si., 7% for sae.

Calgary, Aiberta, Canada

[011,J
et: Regi

ieral Trusts
Limited
nt, Salk.

A&sligu. Truste«

erti.. for Absot... and
cuoy businss.

G. H. BARR. K.C.. Vlee-Premident
Ion. 5.0. J. A. M. Patrick. ILC.

.1n . A. McBride

?. Oestral Manager
e .Judicial District ci Weyburu

Stock- Transfer Agent
AND

Registar of Stocks
The Company i. preparcd to act in the above caplicities

on tcrrms favorable to the projectore.

The Canada Permnanent
Trust CIompany

Paid-up CApIMAI TORONTO STREET
$i.O000.o TORONTO

Good Judgmient
ia certain to be the resuit of the comnbined experience of our
staff il appointad ta handit your estate as executer. This
is Saler than trusting to the judgment af one maon. Malte
your wiII and appoint this trust cornpany as executor. We
wilI Le glad et any tinte to explain how we cari serve you.

Write for our boo1kIel on silli.ý

Chartered Trust and Executor Companiy
46 KING STRET WEST, TORONTO

HON. W. A. CHARLTON. M.P., W. 9. mu P1DENý. K -C.
President. Vice-Presq. and listates Manager

JIOHN J. OIBSON. Managing Director.

"He's on his
Holidays "

You don't want your executor
to givc up his holiclays to at-
tend to your esta te.

But neither would you want
your estate to suifer while YOur
executor took his holidays.

Appoint' this Company your
executor. ht wi11 avoid this
difficulty and niany oters.

Booleies on requeM'.

National Trust Company
Limnited

Capital 1'4id-up, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,600),OqO
18.22 KING STREET FAST -- TORONTO

June 18, 1920 Y TIMES

1 J. S. DENNIS.
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M1ANITOBA MORTGAGE LOANS ASSOCIATION

President Bond Deplores Unneeessary Extension of Govern-
mient into Financial Operations-Seed Grain Liens
Again Displace First Mortgages in 'Many Instances

(Special to T/wMo ear Timzes.)
Winnipeg, May 3Oth, 19120.

M ANY head offices of Iban companies operating through-
out the Canadian west are located in Winnipeg, and

for this reason the meeting of the Manitoba Mortgage Loans
Association is always of general interest. This year it was
.ld on May 17th. The executive presented a' report ns to
ffhat had been done in Manitoba, which, it might be added,
,vas not very much in the way of legisiation correcting sorne
)f the mnistakes of the past. According to the generally ex-
iressed opinion of the members, they find that in gettlng
uoney for investment in the province, the difficultles bave
nereased and the borrowers there wiIl have to hear the
>urden. That is a matter of regret, inasmuch as borrowere
)f that province are already bearing a greater load than is
lesirable, having regard to the beet intereste of the people

le.
Executive Coinmittee in its report conxplained of

)5 of the Insurance Act as amended which requires,
!re a mortgagee or vendor requires premises to be
this condition in an agreement will bo complied with
ly if the. mortgagor or purchaser offers a policy ini
company leeased te carry on business in Manitoba.
i was taken to this amendment by the Association
resaIt that durîng the session just ended a furthor

uit was passed exomptlng its operation as te pro-
uate in the city of Winnipeg.

Hall Premnlwns a Firit Lien

District Hail Insarance Act passed at the last ses-
the legislature enablod rural municipalitios to ho
under the oporation of the aet if they so elocted am,
that if they do so the. rate of premiuni levied may
ied against the land upon whieh the lnsurod crop le
the samo way as a tax, and in thie way it bocoines

nking ahead of exlsting eneumbranees. The associa-
mrs te be sympathetic towards hall insuranco ander
ýgulations, and for that reason they did not considor
inoasare was inimical to the lender in vlow of the
curity created by the operation of the act.
usual Seed Grain Act, the. conimitte. polnted out,
ýted retaining the foature of granting priority te
1 seod grain liens over firet mortgagos. The govern-
wevor, refus.d te eliminate thie objeetinablo clause.
mnt&nrpivd thoat rinifA n ynmba,' nf first marteaites i

terest at a Jower rate
holders bear intereat at
August, 1922, and from
August, 1922, permission
due principal each yeax,
the interest on which ie

(c> That the mori
firet day of Anguat, 192

These suggestions v

The Pý

Mr. Bond after reviE
deait with the question
said:-

"In these days of
and other public bodies
necessary to provide and
forni the epecial barder
sucli public bodies we c«
tendency of our local go
field of private enterpris
therein of the credit of t
particular class or occui
ours the developments i
the lot of the state nma
credit resources of car1
fields already covered b3;
parent to aIl that it can
properpublic linoes of de

at the option of the
late until the tiret Of
Let, 1920, ta firet of
1 in 10%1 of the over-
.If year on securities,
,arly.
ease entirely on the

d by the legfisiature.

ýss
ty of the association,
ient's activities. He

when governmients
te borrow the funds
ýason of their nature
of the state, or of
with misgivings the
,urp stil further the
,rticularly to the use
.all the people for a
iew country such as
lich properly f all to
iselves fully tax the
iat credit is ueed in
prise it must be ap-
ly used in other and

iiÇO of MIanitoba lost
+,k. A4,,. fr , ý
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and ]Profit
ions in the selectton of a depn.4itory for

and it consrVatve

tue aeotunt. RiVes a

imited
hmond St.
CLAND

TRBANKER
-Head Offices:- MONTREAL

Helping

Operator,
W. suggest that subscrîbers practise

the. £ollowing :

1. Always conmuit our latest directory.
because numbers are frequently
clxsnged.

2. In a xnoderate tarte, speak alowly and
distinctly directly into the mouthpicce
with your lips not more than an inch
away.

3. Angwer promptly when your bell
r ings. It saves " Central ' ringing
again ; saves the calling party's time,
and~ speeds up business generally.

4. When you answer give your name or
the name ofj yur firm instead of the

oldfasiond -Hello." thus allowing
teconverstion to begin without

waste of tiue.

Co-operation with the. operator. as
&ave, cajinot b>ut help your service.

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada

$250,»O

Prejideni -

SIR H. MONTACU ALLAN C.V.O.

Vice-Presidenti
K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Ceneral Menager
C. D CORNELL «SccrHary

Sir H. Montagu A1]en.
T. Ahern C.V.O.
K. W. Blerkwill
G. L.. Ceins
A4 LDa-es
A. Uf.Evns
Devid N. C. H.Rs:

DI>rectoret
J. M. Klbourn
V.O G. Kipp~

WB. Lri,àch
SF. Orr Lewis. Beirt.

Tho., Long
1). C. Mecere
W. A. M,.Idrum

F. E. Meredith, K.C.
T. E. Merrett
Lt C.1. j. R. Moodie
Farquhexr R.bet.on
Ho..orneC.Webuter
F. Howerdi W.'eon
Edwin H. Wilson
Job n Wilson

O)ffices now open j» Montreal, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina.
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

Preuisus ini Merchants Bank Building ini each city 1 È

Canadian Financiers,
Trust Company.

Head Off ice Vancouver. B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for inives;timnt iu aIl clascç, of Securities.
flusiness Agent fo)r the R. C- Arclidioccse of Vauicouver,
Fiscal Agenit for B., C. Mimicipalities.

Inquiries hwl'.ed

Oeal~ Masager 6Iu.@.s. 19. lbl>KU

le, noming a Strong

.Co.
Etc.

CALGARtY,
2

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comipany
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mani.

Act as Executor, Admiaistrator, Trust..; Guardian, Liquidator
Assigues, and in azy allier fIduciary csaaity.

Official Adipiistiator fcir the Northern ji;dicisil
District and tht: 1Dauiplini Jifficial District in
Manitoba, and OfiiiAsaiglie for the WXestern
judicial District in NMariitoba and the Swift
Current Judikial District in SaskAtchewaii.

Eranch Office - .. Swift Ctsrrent,

JOHN R. J4 IWTLE. Msxtagi4 ag Di

Capital Paid Up

June 18, 1920 ET A It1 4 Y TIMES
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INSURANCE LICENSES ISSUED IN MAY

Fei4er than ini Previous.Manths This Year-Recent Agency
Appointuients-One Fraternal Soclety Quits Fild

F[VE Dominion licenses ta write insurance have been issueci
A'during the past few weeks by the department of lusur-

ance. Four of these, however, are for aciditional uines, ta
coinpanies already operating in Canadia. The only company
new to this field is the Manufacturing Wood Workers Under-
writers, which has obtained authority from the Departaient
of Insurance, Ottawa, ta transact fire insurance. The chiei
ageny ofthis company îs ta be situated ini Toronto, and

W. E. Bgwoolias beau appointed chiai agent,
The Landou Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has beau licansed

ta transact lu Canada ail branches af automobile insurance,
iu addition ta tire inauranca, for which it la already licensed.

In addition ta guarantee, accident, burglary and plate
glass insurance, the United States Fidality and Guarantae
Ca. will write lu Canada the business af insurance against
loss or damage hy robbery, a licanse liaving been issuad for
this purpase. A. E. Kirkpatrick, manager for Canada,
Toronto.

License lias beau issued ta the Phoenix Iusurance Ca.,
of Hartford, Conu., autharizing the company ta write la

,Canada the. business of hall insurance, iu addition ta the
classes for which it is already Iicensad.

E~xplosion insurance wlll now be written iu Canada by
the Westchester Fîre Insurance Co., under license just issued,
i addition to the classes for 'which it le already licansed.

Modern Woadmaun Cease Writlng

T1he Modern Woodmen, a fraternal benefit society, lias
stopped writing business lu Canada, becausge of the 'iew Cana-
dian fraternal insurance act, which provides that such con-
cerns~ iay be licensad only if thay can show 100 per cent.
of solveucy as af December 21, 1918, or that new business
Is belng wrltten on an adequate rate basis. Liceusa issueci
i case ail the business of a fraternal la nat an a solvent

basis shall not continue beyand Mardi 1, 1925, by- whicli
tinia ail fraternals mnust have thair rasarves adequate.

Provincial Liceuses

Registered under the. Alberta Insurance Act, the Con-
tinental Casualty Co. will now write slakuess and autaono-
bile insurance lu that province.

Notice la given that the Caledonlan-American Insurauce
bias been grauted certificate af registration for the trana-

-tion of lire insurance ln the province of Manitoba.
The. followlng companies have beau licensed under the

Britishi Columbia Fire Insurance Act;
Caledonian-Anierican Insurance Co. ta transset the busi-

ness of tire insumance. Provincial liaad office la at Van-
couver. Fred W. Burgess, lusuranca manager, Vancouver,
ia the attorney f'or the company.

Canadian Indemnity Ca. tû transact the business af lire
insurance. Provincial bac office la at Vancouver, Audrew
MeC. <Crerry, agent, Vancouvar, la the attorney for the com-

J. E. S. Buchanan,
peg, has beau electaci r
writers' Association, s
Life, who bas gone ta

The insurance bra
and Co., Ottawa, will ii
of Cunninghiam and Sp
nership with Mr. R. R
seuted by Cunningham
af Landou, Mercantile,
ininion Gresham Guara'

*G. P. Awrey, forn
ance Ca., bas heen apj
for the National Lufe
the company's had offi

The Britishi North
anta, bas appalnted Le-,
Building, Mantreal, ger
bec. The British Nom
Eagle Star and British

R. Bruce Abel, wi
ing ta the. Bower Bui
B.C., lias been appointei
Amarican Insurance Co

J. R. V. Dunlop h
Vancouver, B.C., oi ti
Glasgow, Scotlanci, Wag
first agent.

Further ad
nounceci by the
dula ai prices hý
and fourti quari
ai 1920, wiich. c
ho à'/; cents a
MnL Far the fo

.ssurarice Co., Wînui-
Vinnipeg Lîf e Under-
.Baird, ai the Aetna

,rces of Cunningham
Leted under the nana
Lviug fammed a part-
'he campanies repre-
ha Northern, Phoenix
cd Accidlent,,anci Do-
y' Ca.
louarch Life Assur-
nanager for Ontario
vith headquarters at

;urance Co., of Tor-
Hanson, Inc., Lewis

the province af Que-
6v coutrolleci by the

m the Winch Builci-
jille St., Vancouver,
it of the. Caledonlan-

cd second ageiýt for
;umance Co., Ltd., af
I Co., Ltd., being the

nt are au-
lu a sehe-
Sthe third

ird quarter
prices will
O $110 per
rieuces Oc-

ud, mill,
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 554% DEBENTURE, of

The Great West Permanent
5 0/ Loan Company

SECURITY

INTER EST Paîd-up Capital ...... ........ 242588
Reses-ves ..... ...... .... ....... 964,459.39

RETURIN Assets .......................... 7,OU69SM

UP-AD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: TootoU, Regina, Calgary,
Edmnaton, Vancouver, Victoria ; EdjabutibE

Your Business andi Your Estate
Throughout yens- business cas-car ail important

tranaactionh have been thoughtfully weighed frorn
eviry angle.

Sirnilar care should lie exerciacd w½cEn consider.
ing the sciection of an exceutor. The future
welfarc of your family demanda il.

The Canada Trsua-becauae of ils competent
Drganzation, continizous existence and long expc-
rience, will niake
-A GOO EXECUTOR FOR YOUR ESTATE.-

TH1E (>AATRUST (3I>P'NY
London, Toronto, Windsor. Cbhtin, St. Thomiaa. Ontario,

Winnlpeg, MIati. Reginat, S.aak; Edmonton. Alta.

0 IVER 200 Corporations,Societies, Trustees and
Iindividuals have found our
Debentures an attractiv1.e
investment. Terms one to
five years.

zing Property.
.ed.

descriptive of

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORIPORATIOýN

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the entrent quarter being et
the rate of TEN PER CENT PER ANNUM

on tlie paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation. has been
declarrd, and that the sarne will lie payable

FRIDAY. THE SECOND DAY 0F j ULY
taext, to Shareholdera of record at the close of business on
the Fifteenîli day of June.

By order of the Board,
GEO. H+. SMITH. Assistant Caneral Manager.

Toronto, May 26th, 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture ICompany
DIVIDEND NO. 132.

Notice is bericby gîv\en thiat a QUARTERI.Y Dl\VII)ENI>
of 2U pelrCEnlt for" tlhe IlirUe 11nonis end 30th of Julne.
1q- 1920 IE 1NG( AT T-11E RATE1. 0F NINE 111ER CE-NT. 11ER

ANNUM TOGTIIER \IT Il( flN'S 0F 1lFE
cE-NTI b]as beenl declared onl tlle paýidl-tip capital ýto(k of
l]isý Coxn1pony anti will b'e payable] at tlie Cotu1panys
office, Loud.on, Ontario, oni andl aftte t1u 12nd( julyý iext to

Sharbolersof r-cord, of the 15thi Julie.

liy order of the Boatrd,
A'%1. SMIART,

Manllager.
Londfon, Caniada, 1--t june 1920.

THE TORONTO MIORTIGAGE COMPANY
QuarterIv Divldond

Notice in hereby given that a Diyivdend of TwO andi ana-quarter per
cent., beina ai th. rate of Nine per cent. per annum, uran the paid-up
Capital Stoce~ of this Company>. ha% basti dsclared fr the current
Quarter. and that the sarne will be payable on and after Int JaIy,
192, t a hiaeholder& of record on tIi. books of the Company' at the

cloe 0 buines o ISh lSt y Osdurofithe Boatrd.
Toronto, 3rd Junc, 19110 WALTERt CiLLBSIR. Marnager,

Six per cent. Debentures
Internast paya ble hall >'early at par et an>' batik la Canada,

Particulars on application.

The. Canada Standard Loan Company
520 McIntyre Bloch, Wbsud peg

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
ANI) INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masanic Termpe Building, London. Canaida

Interest at 4 pet cent. payable hialf-yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURtOMi K.C.. Ps-soldent NATHANIL MILL8. Manager

Londlon and Canadian Loan mnd Ageacy Co., Li.it.d
BmrÂABLIHED IM2 51 VONGE 8T., TORONTO

Psld-up Capital, $1.250,000 Reat. 8950.0w0 ToalI Assets, $5,085,872
Deb.turem laaucd. onle bunidrd dollars and uipwards, ont ta ive years
Bail vus-ranI ratea., aIes-est paa h alf.y.arty. Thene Debmntures as-ean
Aulbhorlsed Trualce inireatrnent. Mortgage Loans made ini Ontario, Mani-
toba and Sasatacbewan.

WILLIAM W8t>I), Secretary V. Bl. WADBWOIITH. Manager

51%

June 18, 1<20
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DOMNINON FINANCES AT THE END 0F M1AY

Ordinary Expenditure Exeeeded Revenue for MNonth-Inerease
inl Net Deht Less Titan a Year Ago

0 NLY s961,703 was; spent by the Dominion govornment
on capital account during the months of April and May,

as compared with $27,201,913 for the saie months in 1919.
War expenditure was responsible for the best part of this
reduction, of course, that account totalling $237,625, against
$26i,5(;(,009 Iast year. Ordinary expenditure advanced $14,-
165,102, while ordinary revenue increa.sed more thon $29,000,-
000. For the month of Ma<y,.19'20, ordinary expenditure ex-
eeeded ordinary revenue by S1,784,0;;3, the heavy May in-
terest payrnents on Victory bains being the reason.

Gross debt of Canada at the end of May, 1920, was $3,-.043,636, against $2,172,464,093 at the end of May, 1919. The.
net debt at the end of the rnonth showed an increase of
$8397,220,612, as compared with last year, while the. inerease
for, the month was $22,216,764. Thea. advanees are appre-
eikble, however, eonsidering the fact that those in 1919 were
$434,596,705 and $58,996,154, respectively. Details follow:-

PUBISIC DEBT -~ 11

Cw York.......... ............

on R einptln Fund .... .......

avings Banks,..
V.,nmient Savings filnk. ...

fn............... ......
lnd IBaning. Accounta.. ..ý......

pDebt..ý.................

.......... -........ ...........
mnent,............ ..... ...

1404 270,1968
562,70:,5 Ï1240

75881,0000GO

.872940
294,458647 67

29.625.554 71

2712,46C,04379

135,S000 W97

5,9sg,16 18
311. W7,651 17

13,0)1 .726;76
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H. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds Insurance Roui Eftate Loana
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Ait.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INViLSTMENTS ,INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WA.REHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCallumn & Company
GOVERNMENT A14D MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

W-estera 1Munleipal. schoot andi Raokoltcewan aurai Tels-
phonie Co*. debelure* APerlalizedi tu.

Correspondctice inviied
GRAINGER BUILDING - SABKATOOr4

NIBLOCK & TULL.. Limnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Private Wire)

Grain Excchange - Calgary, Alta.

Lougheed & Taylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

G<vernment Municipal and Corporation Bonds

Dominion Textile Company
Lirnited

'eturera of

Fabrics

Winnpeg

1 RO'%N -MI NE'
FOR SALE

' n the -

COU1NTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For f ull particulars. report of assaY, etc., aPPIY

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY end MELINDA STS. -TORONTO

H. H. CAMPKIN
ýnsurance, Loans, Bonds, Debentures and Real Estate

AgentforCar idw ~cfi, nwàCoj. 1..-dstan*a ~North
'A cst CJ o. L:nd, fHudsonn , HiY Compafly* La.nds.

REGINA, SASK.

~ Agency for Board Com-

pany Fire Insurance for

WkU',T NpEL City of Edmionton.

j WHYTE & CO., LIMITED

1j il Pantaesss B3utldînt . Edmonton. Aita.

Vancouver District Property
Ep~ert Fougta nt~iJand Managiera
Proprt)Bouht ad SldVIucc, Rcnted and

Rotr on. Correspondence. invited.

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. vaaeoiavt,

STOOLE, PEET. & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAêL ESTATE
MIORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

omle Addrens, Toptco. Weetern Ln. ad A.B.C.l Sth BdItIon

CALGARY, CANADA

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office Calgary, Alberta

Liquidttor, Trustee, Recejver, Stock and Bornd Irokers,
Administrator, Executor. Cernerai Fianncial Agets.

W. M, COI4NACHER .Prvs. and NI:nfllarg IDtrector

MACAULAY & NICOLLS
JNSURANCE 0F ALL CLASSES

ES TA TES ANA CED

746 H.»tings Street . VANCOU VER, B.C.
C. IL MACAULAY J. P. NICOLLS. Notit-y Public.Toronto
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FINANCIAL ÀDVERTISERS' CONVENTION

Relative Merits of Different Perms of Publicity Discunred ait
Meeting in Indianapolis-D. McEachern is Canadian

Reprernentative on Directorate

T HE 1920 convention of the Financial Advertisers' Assc-
ciation was held in Indianapolis, Ind., June 6 to 10, as

part of the Associated Advertising Clubs off the World Con-
vention. About 500 members con8titute the financial section,
and make it the largest in the association.

Fred W. Ellsworth, the president, gave the openlng ad-
drerna at the, irst business meeting held on June 7. Reports
cf tiie treasurer, secretary and various comnittees followed,
abowing thie association to be on a firm financial basis, inter-
national ia scope, and in a position to render important ser-
vice to its members.

The programme included the. following addresses: "How
Financial Advertising can Advance the Truth-in-Advertising
Movemneat," by William P. Green, organization secretary,
National Vigilance Committee; "Why Every Bank Should
Advertisep by John G. Lonsdale, president, National Bank
of Commerce, St. Louis; U 1 1ow to Plan an Effective Adver-
tisng Campalgn," by W. R. Snodgrans, manager, depart-
ment cf puhliclty and new business, Fidelity National Bank
and Trust Ce., Kansas City; "Why You Should Use News-
papers," by L. R. Brooks, publicity manager, "Chicago Daily
News," Chicago, Ill.; "Why You Should Use Direct by Mail,"
b y Homer J. Bucley, preaident, Buckley, Demnent and Co.,
Chicago; «Why You Should Urne Street Cars," by Otta N.
Frankfort, Chicago Elevated Advertising Cc., Chicago; "Why
You S$hould Usne Trade Papers," by G. D. Crain, Jr., publisher,
of "Class,» Chicago; "Why You Should Use Outdoor," by
H. E. Erickson, Thomas Cusack Co., Chicago; "Dressring the
Copy,» by E. R. Currier, Charles Everett Johnson Co., Chii-
cgo; "The Central File," by E. HI. Kittredge, publiclty man-.

ager, Old Colony Trust Co., Boston; "How the Banker May
IIelp in Developing'Agrieulture," by H. M. Cottreli, off the.
Arklansas Profitable Frnrming Bureau, Little Rock; "The
Financlal Advertisern' Interest ia the United States De-
pateto Agriculture," by Ho». E. T. Meredith, secretary,
UnitedStates Department cf Agriculture; "Thie Investpxent
Bnkers' Opportunty-Now and How," by Charles A. Otis,

~Otis and Co., Cleveland; "My On, Beat Bet,» by twelve
fpneial advertising experts.
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EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT

CANADIAN BOND AND MORTGAGE
Authorized Capital, $S,OOOOOO.OO CORPORATION Suhscribed Capital, $660,OOO.OO

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG,4 CANADA

QFFICERS
President: J. C. McGAVIN. Vice-P'residents: C. H. ENDERTON, A. R. DAVIDSON.

Managing Director: W. W. Evans. Secret ary-Treasurer: R. F. McMILLIN.

Bankers-.' Soliciturs: Auditors:
The Canadian Bank of Commerce Messrs. Moran, Anderson and Guy M,ýessrs. George A. Touche & Co.
Board of Directors: A. R. Davidson, C. H. Enderton, E. W. Kneeland)(, J. M. Wilcy, J. C. MeIGavl\in, W, H1. Me-

Williams, G. W. Mathesen, W. W. Evanis

BALANCE SHEET AS AT APRIL 30th, 1920

Cash:
Cash on Hand............ 590.37
Canadian Bank of Commerce 786.82

Inveutmeiits:
Mortgage Principal.....$420,595.87
Mortgage Interest...........26,553.95

Agreements for Sale ........
Debentures .. . . . . . . . . .
Domninion of Canada War Bonds ...
Prouertv .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

de :
s for Stock).............

I..........................
res to Revenue:

Ex-
.. 82,129.56
an off

.... 1,703.68
_ _ $ 425.88
.... .... ... 1,200.00

S............. $ 13,426.53
ita .... ,..,'' 731.36
ceivable .... 4,014.50
ds...............275,00
es................ 114.58

s'

447,149.82
29,629.81

21500,00
10,000.00

3,286A42

68,819.90
126.9-t

1,62.5.8

583,077.96

LIABILITIES
Bills Payable:

C'anadian Bank of Comimerce $21,000.00
Aecrued Interest to date .... 108.15

Accounts Payable:
Sundry.................. 250.,00
Income Tax (esti-

miated b al1anrice
brought forward) $1,236.46

F or Year ended
April 3Oth, 1919 3,216.93

4,70 3.39)
.sumed Mortgages......... $ 2,774.:32

Accrued Interest to date ., 65.98
2,f40.30

Discounts Unearned...................... 62.40
Dividends Uinpald....................... 2,604.76
Capital:

Authorized, $5,000,000.00
Sulbscribed, 6,558i shares at

$100 _8.. . . .. . .. 65,5,800,00
Iasued and fully paid, 4,145

sihures nt $100...., 4 14,500.00
Insitalmonts (lue

per ternis of
subscription on
2,413 silures-
80", ........ $193,040.00

I*aa cails in ar--
reurs ....... , 140,639.210

$52,400.80
Add calis pald in

adrance198
52,420.65

Paid-up (ineludlng Share-
holders' notes per contra) $466,920.65

P'rofit and Loua:
Balance as per statement .. 84,838.31

- 551,758.96

$588,077.96

accounts of the Canadlan Bond and Mertgage Corporation for the. year ended
ireholders that w. bave received ail the informiati*on and explanations that w.

,es constftutlng the security for the Corporation's investpients and found sanie
certifylng to the aufficiency ofthe title and conveyanclng.
nee Sheel la properly drawn so as le exhibit a tre and correct view of lhe
to the best of our information, lh. explanations given us, and as abown

(Signed) GEORGE A. TOUCHE & GO.,
Chartered Accountants.

I Il, ' I' I1P 'ý1ý 1 Il 1 i l' Iý1 1 Iý ý 1 ýýe ý ý 11ý111111111W I
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Masters of the Road
Superb and Suprene

g The measure of mileage you expect to get from an automobile tirX is exactly
the measure we are prepared to give you in Dunlop Cord Tires.

g Dunlop Tires are thoroughly "thought out" in the Scientiflc Research Depart-
ment, then they are thoroughly "tried out" on the road. You as a tire buyer,-
get the Final Resuit.

gThe new ideas we have evolved from world-wicle collaboration with Dunlop
Master Tire Builders have worked wonders ini tire construction.

g Every other make of ti1re has suffered i n comparison with Dunilop in a test of
endurance; and that means foreign mnade tires as well as Canadian made.

gA tough tread, sturdy walls, Iargest air-chamber, unsurpassable anti-skid
features, are some of the reasons why Dunlop Cord Tires are so much in évidence
these day.

gAnd just as Dunlop Cord Tires, wherever you go, are 'being awarded the
palm as - 1920's best," so, right across Canada, our 1920 sales figures are
registeripg the definite approval of motorists, in decidedly unusual increases.

SWhen you buy Dunlop Tires. you buy f rom the world's greatest rubber
orgariization, whether the cofiparisor, is in technical kriowledge, area of plant,
financial resources, etc.

gOur new million-and-a-half- dollar factory is now nearing cqmpletion. It will
be exclusively devoted to the manufacture of Dunlop Cord Tires-" Traction,"
"Ribbed.-

DUNLOP TH~E UNWVERSE OVER
The WorId's Greatest Rubber Organization

Irn p P:1
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La' Baque Natio»,0nale
SIXTIETH ANNUAL REPORT, 1920

The Sixitie h Annual Gengeral Meeting of the. Shareholders of this Institution was HeId ait the. Office of the.

Bank on Wednesday, the. Ninth of June, 1920, at Thrte O'clock p.m.

There were present:-M.Nessrs. J. B. Laliberte, Napoeon
Drouin, Nazaire Fortier, Chartes Pettlgrew, Napoloon Lavoie,
Revti. Tancretie J. Paquet, Ris Worship M1ayor Jos. 0. Sam-
son, Capt. J. E. Bernier, Col. Chas. A. Chauveau,CRC,
Alfredi R. Deajardins, Pierre Drapeau, Thomas Duchaine, J.
F. Dumontier, A. S. Garneau, Stanislas Gaudrenu, La. A.
Gosselin, Chartes Grenier, N.P., Elzear Labrecque, M.D., M.
.A. Labrecque, S, Jules La Rue, N.1>., C. J. Levesque, James
McCone, _N. T. Pare, F. X. Rainvillo, Adjutor Rivard, Arthur
E. Scott, Cyrille Tessier, N.P., Geo. V. Tessior, etc., etc.

- I the absence of Mr. R. Autiet, 1resitiont ef the Bank,
31r. J. B. Lâlihorte, Vico-President, was calleti te the chair
and M1r. P. Lafrance iras requosteti te act as socretary.

Before proceedlng te the roading of the annuat report,
the followisg gentlemen irere electeti scrutineers, riz.:Mers
A . S. Garneau, Chs. Grenier, N.P., anti C. J. Levesque. The
President then rond the followlng report:-

REPORT' OF THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

Gentlemen $harejiolders.-

The Directers have the honor te submit te your appreba-
tien the. result of the eperations ef the. Bank for the year
1919-20, by the. statement of Profit andi Loss accournt, te)-
gothor with the statemolit of the Assota anti Liabîlities et the
Bank-
The balance at the crodit of Profit anti Les. on

April 30th, 1919........................ S8K699.35
The. p rofits o)f the year, after paying intexest on

deposits anti deducting bati anti doubttul
tiebts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 567,372.36

',,..minu thei sain of ...... ,....... ...... $616.071.71

Which has been tiisposed of as folois:-
To Quarterly Dividentis, at the rate

of 101, per annum, (L.., 212',,
payable 1.t Augnat, 3rd Noveni-
ber. Zati Febrnary anti 1,sf May) S200,000.00

To Reserve Fondi ..... ,........... 100.000.00
To Depreciatîon on securities anti fer

contîngencles ....... ,.... .... 1001000.00
To Rebat.e ofinterest on dilscounts. . 25,000.00
To Depreciation on Bank promises.. 50.000.00
Te Depreelation on fixtures . ... ý.... 15.000.00
To Penion Yunti..............25000.00
To W'ar Tax on circulation ......... 26851.74

5541,851.71

credit ot Profit anti Loss a bal-
.... > ... .... ... ... ý $ 74,.219.97

whikh has been achieveti thim year t. momt en-
s tfar aheati ef ail proviens years. Atter ox-
mparlug the. statements of tast year with those
ou wlll aee a goneral luerense. The deposits
tist'sefory lucreas.; freon $37,455,103, last year,
hed $48,460.158. Pin increase et $1 1.005A055. The.

depositm la Canada la $7,632.151, anti the in-
et our Paris brauch la "..172.W.i. Tht. in-

Paris deponits la due both te oui' Parla de-
out have boom atidet a great number Ot Can-
ns who, iu the hope et benefittng by the. French
have matie diiposits eltiier for a proposLdtip.
gootin or simply as a speculation. Our assets,
last vomi, are noir 868.675.366, au increaseofe

,$18S, 211, MA5. Cummierce, industry and agriculture, which, we
support andi stimulate as much as possible whereNer we are
establisheti, ha% e necessitated for their wants mauch more than
in past years andt1ithght dùposits have increaseti in large pro-
portions, they- have Rot been sufficient and we have heen
obliged, fi) gie satisftaction to) our customiers, ând also to
contribute to reconsiructiofl, by increasing production, to
ebtain advances froim the Governnment. Our current loans,,
f ront ;25,065),603. ast Nvar, are ,thtis year, $36,967.916, an in-
crease of $1,0,1.Our Imperial and Dominion GoNern-
nient securities, Canadiait municipal andi foreigit secuirities,
railway and othier debentures and stocks, and on caîl loans
on bonds,, debentures anti stocks, of S13,135,792, last year, are

$1l9314, ant inicreas,,e Of $3.819,322. This increase on the
total of ,our ativances, has been possible, as said before, by
thie inicre;tse ot our deposits andi hy uur borrowings front the

Govruen, hihlast >-ear, $:1,697,350, are, thtis year, $9, -
170,149; an increas.-e Of $5,773,099. Our circulation of $5,-
609.060, i. ant increcase of S646,205. It is a generat increase
on aIl1 the line.

SOur statemient of Profit and Loss tells yoeu in what ni-
ner wo have disposed of our profita of $567,372, which are
28' ' on the capital, (quai tg) Il',, on both capital anti rosorve,.
1;v titis disposition, our reserve is increaset by $100,000. WVe
supply the tiopreciation anti contingencios $100,000. Unearneti
interest on our discount is protected by an additlonal $25,ü00.
A depreclstiOr. on our buildings andi furnituro, of $65,000, has
beeni matie. 'rte Pension Funti of our employees bas been
gzratifioti with an amounit of $25,000. This protection given
themn is anu acknowledgemont of their gooti services andi of
their tlielity to the Bank.

Wýe believo that thtis >yoar wlll see a diminution ini the ad-
lnces matie te the public anti that p)rtdenceý mill oblige the

bsnks te curtail anti choose mort- carefully thic opri9ntioiis ini
which they, wlll interest thernselves. Th'le facilities wMich have
beent offereti by the tiovorniment during the war, wll grow
less; the bnnks whe have berrowed, will have to reimburse
andi this m-ill atbe'W the Goverrnment to wlthdraw n gooti pro-
portion of its paper anti, te a great extent, re-establish tlie
goli basis itl hat before the w-ar.. Htowever, thtis shoulti not
bo dono agt the oxpeRse of production. It i. evident that, if
the Governînent collects its boans toie suddonly anti obliges the
banks to hampor production, it will cause a greater ovil; as,
if by suich a line ot contiuct, Otur' exporta with the U'niteti
States decroase anti our imports are the sanie; our mioney,
whlch, in relatio)n te the Unitedi States. was worth 10</< 'e u
15' ; ail the year, tes, thon theirs, wlll hoe worth, stll les.,
whatever the. golti guarantee the Governinent msy have tor
its paper. Whnt la wsnted for the welfare qf Canada, ia tu
import only what la strictly wanted, not te accumulato any
gootis for spvculatien, specially nocossities of if o; ive must
produce anti produce still more, se thnt the balance of trade
wllt bc ln our favor.

Tl'le Bank bas hati tho nient prespereus yenr of Its
existence andi your Directors believo they are ln a position
anti are justifieti te pay the future divitienda on a 12% h , asts,
To psy 12", on the. capital et the Bank la practically te pay
(il on the amounit investeti by the shareholdors, as the re-
serve must ho censidereti as an additionat lnvestmont whleh
results front the economy of the shareholtiers, who, la tiraw-
ig a fraction les. of dividentis, each year, have heen able
te accumulato an equal amount anti more te the capital. It
has takon sixty years to obtain this restaît. Untier such cir-

<cumastancos, nobody eau speak of undue profits and
exaggorateti divitientis, anti if we adti te that the obligationi
of the double respensibility, me cerne te the conclusion fliat
the rCeenue Of SUCh a Capital i4 relatlvely smail.

june 18, 1920
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We have had exceptional yeara, but we must net expect
that this will be repeated indefinitely. As said before, w.
are beginning a perîod where prudence is iniperative. The
hanks must expect to have difficulty in maintainiag tlieir
profits. The sources froni whlch the banka derive their
profits are the sanie, they corne principally froun the dif-
ference betweea the rate w-hich they pay on deposits recelved
and the interest received front tlieir advances. These rates
are the saune as bef ore the war; they have not changed; but
the expenses have enormously increased and the principal
item, salaries, has been increased on a large scale.

La Banque Nationale, every year, revises the salaries of
ita emuployees and gives increases. The. lat two yesrs, to the
increases, was added a reasonable bonus. Thisa year, ne
bonus was givea, but the increases were mach m1oire import-
ant, on the. baaîs of 40%/(, 30%,', 25%/( and 20c%', the hlghest
percentages given te the smaller salaries, with the resuit of
a Jreater expense of about $140,000, which means 7%;' on

tecptl Under these conditions, even without any other
cause, the profita cannot~ ho the. sanie.. We will mnaintala Our
profite only by an increase in Our transactions, deposits,
loaus, exchanges and commissions.

This question of salaries which causes se much unrest
in iall the werld, specially la industry, bas aiso, preoccupied
the banks. Unions have been organized amongst bank clerka.
It is always easy to enroli anembers in Associations of this
nature by the temptation of t eU higiier salaries, but, up te
now, ne aucceas has beea theira. These organizations have
been alfliatedl te the. (ouuele ef Trade and Labor. We are

asigourselves if tii.,. large associations of labor have
cos(e. if it was advantageous for them and if it was in

tIhgir iuterest that associations ef this nature be fermed,
with the intention, moreor liess avowed, ot centrolling the

GENE

Notes of the
Balances due
Deposits paya
Deposits payi
Deposits else-A

ada, paya

Unelalmed dii
Dlvldend paya

Balances due

JTEMENT
1920.

,110.77
.230.44

$5,609,060.12
9,470,449.93

-$48,460,1581E

51,349.90

710,128.72

$64,301,146.13

Volume 64.
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To the. Sharebelders cf La Banque National.
la accordance witb sub-sections 19 aud 20 of Section 56

o! the Bank Act,.1913, aud as auditor for La Banque Na-
tionale, I have the. houer te subrnlt th. foilowing report:-

I have compared the above balance sheet with the. books
aud vouchers kept aftheii Head-Office of La Banque Nationale
and wlth the certlfied returns from the. diffcrient branches te
April .30th, 1920; 1 have cheeked the cash and verifled the
securities and other valuables ut the. Head-Office and ut four
cf lhe principal brancehes of the~ Bank; andI, after having
obtaiued ail the necessary information and expianations, 1
certif y liat, in my opinion, this balance sheet represents a
true and correct view cf the state of the Batik's aff airs up te
April 301h, 1920.

I have, in addition te the. above-meutioned, duriug the.
current year, checked and verilfrd the. cash and securities ut
differeut branches and Head-Office cf the Banik sud found
them to b. in agreement with the entries on the. books cf the.
Bank reiatîng thereto.

i may aise mentioni liat thi. different officiais of the Bankc
have given me, te muy satisfaction, ail the. required informa-
tions coucerniug the Batik's aff airsansd transactions wiiich
have corne under my notice, and I cousider thein witi the.
power cf the, Banik.

OCTAVE BELANGER, L.I.A.,
Auditor.

Queiiec, May 20th, 1920.

Moved iiy Mr.. J. B. Laliberte, gecended by '.%r. Nazaire
Fortier: That the. report ef the Directors and the. stalement
now read b. adopted, printed and published for distribution
among the sharehoiders. Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Charles Grenier, N.P., seconded by Mr.
Pierre Drapeau: That Mr.. Octave Belanger, accountaut duly
qualified as per section 56 of the. Banik Act, b. appointed
auditor o! the, Banik for the. year 1920-21; wlth the smre re-
muneration. Àdopted.

Moved by Mr. C. Alfred R. DesjardinB, seconded by Capt.
J1. E. Bernier: That Messrs. Rodolphe Audette. J. B. Laluberte.
Victor Chateauvert, Napoleon Drouin, Nazaire Fortier,
Charles Peltigrew, Napoleou Lavoie bu unanimously <chosen
Directors cf La Banque Nationale for the. ensuing year, sud
tiat a single ballot bc deposited ln the. votation box. Adopted.

mhe President le! t the. chair sud Mr.. C. Alfred R. Des-
jardins being cuRled thh..t@, it was njoved by Mr.. A. S.
Garneau, seconded by Bevd. Tancrede J. Paquet: That thauks
bc t.ndered te the. Preuident and Directors for the. services
tiiey have rendered to the, shareholders during the. past year.
Adopted.

.Moved by Mr. F. X. Rainville, seconded by Cupt. J. E.
Bernier- That the. thanks cf this meeting are due sud
tendered te Mfr. J. B. Laliberte for his services ln the. chair.
snd aise te the. scrutineers sud Secretary for the. fulfilment
cf their respective duties.

This motion was adopted sud the. meeting adjeurned.
P. LAFRANVE, J. B. LALIBERTE.

Secretary. Chairman.
Qnuebec, niuti June, 1920.

At the. meeting, of tii. Directors h.ld ou the. same day,
Mr. Rodolphe Audette was re-.isct.d Preuident, sud Mr.. J,
B. Lalibierte, Vice-Preuident, of the. Batik for the. enaulng year.

P. LAFRANCE,
Seeretary.

UNIFOBMITY IN FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES

(Coni*aa.d fromi pae. 26)

'with the. following variations, omissions sud additions, which
are, by virtue of the. Pire Iusurance Polley Act, iu force as4
far only as they shalhe b. bld te b. just snd reasouable te

iditlon saeR b. binding on
Sprovisions o! Ibis section

iny variation, omnission or
lu se far as it i. beld by

ini reiating thereo la tried

the co-insurauce clause, in
cv coitains a co-insurance

RURAL M.%UNICIPAILITY 0OP SWAN RIVER

Tenders will be recived by, the uindersigned for the pur-
chase of Fifty-teight Thousand (58000)Dollars of De-
bentures of the Rural 'Municipality of Swan River, being the
second and final issue on authorized Debenture issue of
$108,000.00 under the Good Roada Act. The Debentures bear
interest at six per cent. per annum. are payable in thirty
years fromi the date of the Debentures ini equal annual

ainounts, nmade up of the aggregate aura due each year on
accounit of Principal and Interest, and are guaranteed by the
Province of Manitoba.

Tenders nust be niarked, "Tenders for Debentures," and

rereived by the undersignd rlot later than Noon on Tuesday,
the Gth day of Juiy, A.D. 1920.

The highiest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG,
Clerk of the Rural Municipality of Swan River.

Box 1.53, Swvan River, Manitoba, Canada.

Swani River, Man., June 4th, 19,20. 160

TENDERS WANTED

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undlersignedl at Ottawa,
Ontario, wiil bc received up te the 2l)st day of June, 1920, at
the hour of twelve o'ciock noon, for the purchase of de-

bentures o! the County cf C'arleton for One Hundred and

Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150,000), te b. issued under By-iaw
No. 684 and an amiending By-law, and te ho dated First June,
1920, having coupons attached for payinont cf interest an-

nually at six (6) per cent., the said dobentures t e ocf such

amnount that the aggregate ainicunt of principal and literest
payable in each year shaîl be as nearly as possible equal te

the aggr'egate anieunt of principal and interest payable in
tach cf the other nineteen years cf the currency cf the. said
debenturos.

Acceptanee cf any tender will b. subject to the delivery

cf the said dobenturos on or atter the 80th day cf June, 1920.

CHAS. MACNAB,
County Clerk. 167

TENýDEItS WANTEI)

Sealed tenders, addresmed te tii. undersigned at Ottawa,
Ontario, will b. received Up te the. 21st day cf Juno, 1920, at

the. heur cf twelve o'clock noon, for the purchase cf dle-

bentures of the County cf Carleton for Forty Thousand
Dollars ($40,000), te b. issued under By-Iaws Nos. 668 and

682, and te b. dated First Deceniber, 1919, having coupons

attached fer payment cf interest annually at six (6) per

cent., the muid debenturea te b. cf such amount that the.

aggregate amount cf principal and interest payable in each

year shaîl b. as nearly as possible equal te the aggregate
amount cf principal and interest payable in each cf the cther

twenty-ulrke yesrs of the currency of the said debenturea.
Acceptance cf any tender will b. subject te the deliv.ry

of the sald debeutures on or after th. 30th day cf June, 1920.

CHAS, MACNAB,
County Clerlc. 168

UNIFORMITY IN FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES

(ContiueLd front pr.vtiou8 coI'mn)

clause," shall b. printed or stamped in red ink on tb. face
of the. policy.

The, schedule of statutory conditions attached te the re-
draft act also contalus sevoral variations, as compared with
the. previous draft.
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LEMIT-ED

DIVIDENDs AND NOTICESj

EST 1884

Dividend- Notice

N 0'TICE i. heeby gittaqrelydve
th-re mnth e .d ing Jue 8Otii. 1920 (beinir at
the. rate or tea Per cent. per annum), ha. blafl
deciared npon th , C a pital Stock of this Institution.
and the. sne wifl b. puy able at the. offices of the.
Cenxpany., Tûronto. en and after Frlday. the. Zud
day or July, 1920.

The. Traneter Books wlll be closed freni the. 1Bti
te the, 30ti of June. botii days inclusive.

BY Order ef the. Board.
G. A. M4»tlOW,

Managing Director,

154

CE NTIAL
CANADA

LPMi AND SAVINGS
COM1PANY

King & Victoria Sts. Toronto.

E)GILVIE FLOUR ýMILLS COMPANY, LIMITE»

Notice is hereby
per cent. lias been
Company.

The above Divi
Shareholders of recoi
next.

Hamilton, June

Notice is

ending 3Uth J une,
at the Company's
1920.

The stock tre
to the 30th June,

Winnipeg, June 4

STOCK

e quarterly Dividend of 1%/
he Preferred Stock of the

able on July 2nd next to
e of business on June 19th.

Lrd.
t. DRYNAN,

Secretary-Treasurer.
165

[STS COMIPANY

Ço. 32

a dividend at the rate of
aid-up capital stock of The
i declared for the half-year
the saine wilI be payable

peg on and after July 2nd,

1 be closed from the 16th

'EY,

inaging Director.

business

DIVIDENJ> NOTICE

ýy givent that a quarterly dividend of thxee
declared on the Common Stock of the

s Comtpany, Limitedi, payable Friday, the
,, 1920, to Sharêholders o! record, at the
Iruesday, the twenty-second day o! June,

By Order of the Board.
G. A. MORRIS,

Secretary.
l5th, 1920.

KERZ-WHEELER CO., LIMITE»

îxr Coin-
:ers per

Ont., June

Voluine
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CHAR TERED ACCOUNTANTSI

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUI4TANTS

OUFICES AT

Edxuontba Alberta

Torgnto . Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTF.RED ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Toronto Charmbers

L.ON DON - ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Ckargered Ac.couutat and Auditor
ONTARIO AND MtANITOBA

649 Someruet Block. Winni1309

Correspondoent at Toronto, London. Eng.

Crehan, Mouat & Co.'
Chart.r.d Accountante

BOARtD 0F MRADE BUILDIN4G
VANCOUVER, B.C.

VBNSON. ARMSTRONG & Co.
KRTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ig Stee Wes - TORONTO

:RV IC E

1How8on &
ED ACCOUNTANTS
LCyOFOy Couis ANI, pmomcaTLo

Bank o

AND AT:-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

lcherson

TORONTO

SON & COMPANY
7-D ACCOUNTANTS
ephone Main 7014

- - TORONTO, CANADA

& DILWORTH
. Trusteen,

w.soToont
0. T. Ctarkson
R. J. Dilworth

W.A. Henclerson & Co.
Chartered Accountante

508509 EI.ctric Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

W. A, endcr~n.C.A. J. J. cordner, CA

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNTS

I805 Coul ederatioa lii. Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Company
Cbsrtered Accouat-ut-

Â..*itors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREÂL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RP. LDS GRIGGS &ILIi CO.A

MINN OANT W .LV

F.C.S.TURNER &CO.
Chairtered Accountants

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

~< ilhaIn'of, C.A. J, t). Waflace. C.
A J . nke'. C A-jRUTHERFORD WIWÂIMSON & CO.

Chartered AeyfaSTn.u3iesana

9AOULAII)L S-ruwT BÂ,T. TQOOTO
04MCGILL ufNUl, ONTREAL

Cable Addrss- WI LLCO."
Sected ut Halifax. Sýt, John. Winnipeg.

BUSINESS BUILDEfCý
Induatrlal and IFinanViSI Ad,%
301 Eriderton Bldg. .WSni

Capital U.cured for Offices a
Sound Businessu.. ized mo,

Fret Advkêe on Investment ProbIuW
Conuident~5uqdia ni'<U4.ied

June 18, 1920

Weet
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MANITOBA ASSESSMENT OFFICERS' CONFERENCE

Taxes Cannot b. Just Uniless Assessment la Equitahie-
Admninistration of Act Discussed

ABOUT 125 assessors fromt mnunicipalities in ail parts of
LManitoba held a conférence in Winnipeg on June 9th

and lUth to discusa subjects of conimon interest, This ia the
*lrst meeting of the kind, and wvas cailed together by L. W.
Donley, chairman o! the Manitoba Taýx Commission for the
purpose of discussing equitable niethods of assessmeint and
administration o! the Assessament Act.

Hon. Dr. J. W. Armstrong, municipal tax comimissioner,
velcomed the visitors, and referred ta the difficulties of
maklng proper assessments. Tue work of an assessor has
always been unpopular, he said, and a stigmia followed the
collector of taxes fromn the earliest times. It was, however,
af the utmost importance, and shouid, he pursued without
regard to un.just criticism,

Administrative Questions
"It la the desire of the Manitoba Tax Commission te

,reate the spiit of co-operation, anti to assiet in every way
:he assessors and ail officiais chargeti with the administration
>!f the. amuessments o! the. province of Manitoba," L. W. Don-
ey, chairnian of the commission, declareti in the course of
ils ad4iress. H. expressed the. commissions appreciation of
:he splendid representation from the various municipalities,
ind hoped that the. conference would resait iu better assess-
nient throughout the province "The matters to corne before
lie meeting are mostly those of administration," Mr. Doniey
iaid.

Equltable Assessment Necessary
Commissioner Robert Forne recalleti the eariy days of

axatiou lu the province, and showed how the inethoda of
issessnxent hati changed. Taxation, lie said, is a complicateti
'roblem, and the authorities frequently differ ou the metheda
,f collectlng. No matter how taxes were coliectied, however,
here mnust first bo a proper and equitable assessment. In
hoe early days the school m'as the principal item o! taxation,
Ir. Eorke pointeti out, and thon. m'as no taxation o! any
ccount olptide the, municlpality. Assessments in those days
îere not a1ways correct. As the years went on the people
;oke up ta the !sest that with the increase of taxation as-~

esmnts shoulti b. accurate and equitable. Mn. Forke
elrdthat the conference had been calleti for the. purpose

f glvling~ and receivlng ativice and exchanging ideas.
A paper ou "The. Principles of Taxation," by Prof. A. B.
: mrk as read, and addnosses m'en. given by Assessmeut

'ommilasioner Hay, of Winnipeg, aud by Assossor Sinclair,
f Assinibola. Informai discussions wene also held ou nu-
ierous subject8a ffocting the wôrk of the. assobhors.

will and asked them tic
that the case must de]
that the respondent ta
wiil wrltten by himsei!

Wili 1
Ritchie C. J., in de

this case andi a neceut i
me froni the duty of di
long line of cases on
Lamxoureux, the. head i1
principle applicable in t
sons who benefit under
instrumental in framniiu
proving the. righteousneý
in the case of wills. W]
heen executed m'ith due
understanding who ia a
of proving that it m'as E

.on the. party who allege
"In this case it was

'witb due solemnities by
ing who is apparently a
m'as no ovidence of undi

"The appellant canw
nxissed."

The result of which ia
egal effect o! the fact
of the estate under a

ýctive

ýe says: "The facts ini
Privy Council relieve

jutigment with a very
1 refer ta Craig vs.
L i as foilows: 'The

ta iffler vivos that per-
whîch they have been
e have the. bundeni of
ýaction, dees not apply
proved that a wiil has
a person o! competeut
rei agent, the burden
.undue influence resta

iII m'as 'executeti
ýtent understaud-
I have said there

,e appeal is dis-

CANADIAN

The. Can:
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andi by May(
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DRAWING WILL

rBenefit Ther.by, B
on Those AlIoging ç

irt o! Nova Scotia i

meet-
m'en.
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REPRESENTA TI VEAL LEl»'GAL FIRMS

BRANDON'
J. PT. ilsour. ÎÏ.C. G. a. Poster

R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, POSTE.R & McQUIEN
larrisabrs, Soliciters, Et, Brandon, Eau.

Solicitors for thie Banik of Montreai, The.
Royal Baik of Canada. Htamilton Provident
and Lean Society. North Aniericau Lifté
Assurance Company.

CAILGARY

Charles P. AdIams, K.C.
Rani. of Montreal BIdg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

W. P.W. Lent AIe..B.Mackay, M.A_.LL.B.
H. D. Manin. M.A.. LL.B.

LENT, MACKAY & MANN
garrIateas. s.uiew. 19.tarIe, UEc

305 Grain Huichange Bidg., Calgary, Aiberta
Oab.A4r8SLd~O'~Wester UnionOoi,

solicltorsior The. Standard Banek of Canada.
The, NoirthertI Trusts Co.. Aaaociated Mort-
gage ivestors. &c.

Hon. Sir James I.ougheed. L.C.. K.C.M.G.,
R.' B. ' ennett. K.C., J. C. Brokovbki. KC.,
A. M' Sinclair. K.C.. 1), L. Redman, H. E.
Forster, P. O. McAlpine. 0. H. E. Might, L.
M. Rtoberts. (Calle Adff -Loughnett-)

LOUIGHEED. BEN4NETT & CO.
BarTi.ts, Solicitor's. Etc.

Clarece Block. 122 ÊiKhti. Avsý..e West
CALGARIY. ALBERTA, CANADA

owe, LE..B. C, À. WRiobtr B.C.L.

GHT &WRIGHT
lori, SlifrIUr.. Notariits, Etc.
10.15 Alberta Block

-Il

LETH]BRIDG]E, Alta.
Couybeare, Chch & Davîdsou

Barsters. Solicttora. Etc.
Solicitors for Batik cf MtraThe Trust
and Loan Co of Canada. British Lanadtin

Trut Co.. &c-, &c,
C. Fý P. Conybeare, K-.. Hi W.%. Church, M .A.

R. R. D)avidacti. LLl3i
L.thbrldse - Ait&.

L. M. Johnstone, K.-C. J. Norman Ritchie
1W. S. Gray:

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Iamat.ra. Solicifort, Notara.

LETHB3RIDGE .Alberta

MEDICINE HAT
OP. H. ioa LLB. il. WV. SI.E.ar, B.A.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Barr.î fer., etc.

MIEDICIRE BIAT aad BROOKS, Alla.

MOOSE JAW
Wvilliam Ora". on» K C T. J, Emer.on

Lester McTaUairt

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barristers. Etc.

Solicitora-Bark of Montreai
Canadian Banik of Commerce

Mooae Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
N4EW YORKC

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Calied tu Ontario Baýr lU. New York Bar 1882

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
l4iS8"&..way, New VrL

ELISON. GOL.DSMITH &ALLEN
-Il West luth Ka.. New Verk

PRINCE ALBERT

SCOLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Solicitor for the. City of Prince Albert

EMPERlAI. BANK BUILDING
PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.

1RGINA
J 'A. Atlan. LLE. ,.C. H. M. A11an, B.A.
A. iL Gorion. K Cý P. H. Gordoni. B.C L.

M R . K.own Mugit Taylor

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON
Darristm.s Solicitors, &c.

REFGINA. BASK.. CANADA
solloitors for impertal Banik of Canada

Marchants Banik of Canada

REGINA
r- f. UBrown.l<.C. H. F. Thomson

Ax L. McLean

Browu,Thomson &McLean
S&rristers, Solicllora, Notarit

neCallumi 11l ..t l'o. onablUl«
REIINA, CANADA

Soicitr,,fo th StindrdBatik ai anadaetc.

Chas. GutB. L B.jor .OtC,.B.B.

LOCKjE & MAUGHEY
BrtsSolicitesrxte12koramitn ETh*

206 Canada Butilding

SASKATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER
W.S owler. K CC H. L. Reid. K.C.

D.s6,Wailbrid£e A.H.1OougOtS J.0GhGbsfl

BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

BarrlBte Soictore, Etc.
Solicitori for Banik of Brltish Northt Amnerio

YORKSBHIRE BUILDING
525 Seymur St. VANCOUVER, 8.C.

VICTORIA

Yenur cari here tinld'

enst<re il bein j ae b>

the principal flinancial

and commercial intere3s

in Canada. Ask about

stecial rates fur this page.

June 18, 1920
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Canada
Kenora Will Have a New PuIp and Paper Industry if Government and Ratepayers
Accede to Company"s Requests - Two New Mainufacturing Concerns For St.
John - Toronto Companies Extending Plants - Lumhering Operations in the West

) ROVIDING that the Pulp and Paper Ce. of Fort Francis
and International Falls can agree with the Ontario

Dvernmnent respecting the English River pulp concession
,id the power rights of White Dog Falls on the Winnipeg
lver, into which the English River flows, Kenera, Ont.,
AIi seli its municipal power plant to the company accord-
g te a contract ju8t closed with the town, which must be
~tfied by the ratepayers. Mayor Toole, two of the aider-
en and the town's solicitor, have just returned froni In-
rniational Falls, where they have been in conference with

W. kSackus, presidcnt of the PuIp and Paper Co., and
ie plans siubmitted have been appreved by both the counicil
id the board of trade, Principal points of the agreement
'e as follow:-

"The town agrees to seil to the company subjeet to the
ipreval of the ratepayers the municipal power plant for
e suni ef $335,000, payments te bie completed on the ma-
riy of the debentures issued hy the town for the con-
ruction and equipment of the plant, that is $200,000 matur-
g in 1936, $100),000 naturing in 1987, and $35,00O ini 1942.
he interest payable by the company to the town in the. case
the finst two above issues is 51A per cent. and 6 per cent.
ithe $35,000 debentures.

"The company upon the ratification of the agreementthe ratepayers, and upon the ratification of satistactory
rreements hetween tie company and the gevernient of
itario to proceed at once te enlarge or improve the present
ýwer plant to such an extent as wiii ensure the maximum
ilization of thc water available in the eat branch, and
Il proceed to construct, equip and operate a pulp mil in
e town of auch mnaximumi capacity as ean be operated by
a'alable power of said plant, having due regard to the
mpany's obligation te supply eleetrical energy te, the town
Kenera and the Maple Lent Fleur Mill Co. T4he pulp
l shall ho constructed and] in operation within twelve
>'nths after the, company is placed in possession et the.

tanks and container-
tanks, water sprinkIt
port-able snd station
repaira thereto. Pr
ail kinds of marine:
as the,0 are equippi
electric welding unit
vessela requiring wc
evu dock, as this coi
acconmeclate veasels
J. B. Barrett, who 1
chief engineer iu the.
Macflae, of MacRae,
vice-presideut.

Five cf the lead
maritime provinces,
Ltd.. Jones and Schi

pertains to gasoline
jr receivers, etc., aise
ring manufacture or
io being made to do
1er and engine work,
vith the very lateat
sition to operate on

.e at the company's
,d a dock suitabie to
iudred tons register.
paist twelve years a
thme president, and J.
aeRae, barristers, is

concerns of thq
axnd Morrison

ýrs, Ltd., of St
lericton, and th,
-n a new mianu

c'Olt P IMTt
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The Imnperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Comnpany
of Canada

H.asd Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee lnsurance, Accident Insura.nce, Sickn.aa
Insurance, Automobile Inaurance, Plate Glaaa Inaurance.

A STRONG CANADIÂN COMPANY
Paid up Capital $200,00.0.e
Authorized Capital - $1,000-O00
Subscribed Capital - $110000.O
Cioverlnent Deposits - $11,MOO.00

CANADIAN STRONG PROGRESSIVE

ILON DON GccmENToYLRANtD

Head office for Canada - Toronto
Employer,' Liabony, Elevator, Contract, Pers.onatl Accidenlt, Pidelity

u jxe nternxl Revenu, Scns.Court Bods
rams aindAuobie

AND FIRE INSURANCE

JOHN B. LAID".W, M. A. Merlia, SUt JAMES LOIJOHEBU
President Tre..urer Vice-Pr.tânt

T. B. XEI3.DING. Sscretary

Canada Security Assurance Company
HAIL -FIRE -AUTOMOBILE

CALGARY ALBERTA

THE ]NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co-,
HEAD O)FFICE: WINNIPEG. MAN.

Toronto Office: aisa Confedoetton Life Blds.'
J. E. HO0UNSOM, Mlanitger.

(Patiea guoaritei by the London (Juarqntee and Accident

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. C0.

Locldont i.srae Sdkoirbmurar*. Plate Glas* inurge»

sor«iar, lnsuvao. Atomobile Aeuorence OGarantse Bond@
The. Oldis and Stilausot Canadian Aenl fisurai,. Company

Tate lieaUceal W~Imqe C*aax Vâeauve

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office:g Winnipeg, Meni.

The olrogressive company in, Canada. OperatîflU under the.
superyllion ofte Doiion and Provincial Inaitrance DéPartmflits.
E.nbracins the. enti re Dominion of Canada.

SALE8ME-NNOTE!1
Our accident and letaIh polley la lb. mail liber.l protection offered

for a premlusn 0, 01.00 per mronth and ilp. diasl
Cavera aver 2,MAlifeti er9s

* Pays for Lite if diiiabled llirough Accident or
lIlines.

Plfty per cent. extra if confinedl to baupital-
Pays for Accidentai Dealli, Quarantine, Sur.

geo P for mincir injuiea, alun for dcclii 01

Oood Op.ninseg for LJ#. Agent&.

atrt.d Oflie Rayui B3ankc Bldg.,Toronto
oreOfic .. Eloictric RallwaY Chambes,

Winnipeg, Mian-

Automçobie--1i920oeuSeason

Policies to cover ANY or AiL motoriîsg risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Emipire Pire Unidorwriters
82-48 Kinig Street Ea.st, Toronto

June 18, 1920
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.A factory for the manufacture of matches ie to be
opened at Neepawa, Man., with J. D. Manton, who is experi-
eflced in the match-mnaking trade, as superintendent. J. M.
Baird of the Manitoba Finance Corporation has completed
arrangements with the Neepawa council în this connection.

In conjunction with a large tract of freehold timber
lands recentlyacquired'in the Sudbury, Ont., district by the
ContinEntal Wood Products Co., a subsidiary of the Con-
tinental Paper and Bag M"vills CJo., a second pulpwood pre-
pari2ig plant and sawmill will b, erected, and for that pur-
pose a site is now being cleared.

Machinery and stock have been arriving for Vander-
wegbe, Ltd., fur manufacturers, St. Johns, Que., who, will
commence manufacturing soon. Seven tons of raw furs
aoerived from Belgium and France for this couceru recently.

The, new foundry and machine shop of the, Roman
Machine and Repair Co., Moose Jaw, Sask., has comnienced
operations, and will turn out automobile moukis, castings
and other accessories for cars and tractors.

Toronto manufacturing companies whlch will extend
tbelr plants, are as follows: Lever Bros., addition to Sun-
light Soap factory, $350,000; Dunlop Ruhiier Co., addition
to plant, $400,000; Staunton's Ltd., 944 XYonge St., 8100,00.

Vancouver Harbor Industries
Two new industries wiiich have leased acreage from the

Vancouver Hiarbor Board will commence on the operation of
Plants on Granville Island, B.C., this sumnier. Both are ln-
terestsd iu th~e development of the natural resources of the,
province. The, Alunite Go. will manufacture potash, aluin,
alunite, alum fertillzer and glass, obtaining the raw pro-
ducts froni the, great deposits of alunite rock in British
Columbia. The, Suiel aud Talc Co., which owns large de-
posits of talc on Vancouver Island, will prepare the raw
products for, the market at the, Vancouver plant.

British Columubia Spruce Mills, Ltd., of Wattsburg, B.C.,
eaPitellzed nt $1,000,000, le actively engaged iu preliminary
construction work on e sawmill and planing miii, having a
eaacity of 250,000 feet per day, or 35,000,000 to 40,000,000
feet per year.

1 T~he construction of a large new sawmill in Southern
Alberta is'under couulderation by the, McLaren Lumber Go.,
Who have completed a prelimnaury survey for the. project
on~ the baulce of the Old Man River, near Macleod. It is

prpsdto throw a dam ecroms the. river just weet of the,
towin and ereet a miul that will employ ln the, neighbonbood
of four hundred nmen. The coxnpany heu been lu communica-.
tion with the, Macleod town council for some time, aud has
recently submitted a memorandumx asking certain< conces-

sosf rom the. town ln the, e'vent of the, mill belug finally
locted there whieh include a site, free power for rnnning

nechbiery during construction, free water for fire protec-
t¶ion, a proportion of thie cost of constructing a xieces.ery
rallway spur and a fixed rate of taxation.

Waste paper will b, utilized by the, Red River Paper
Mills Co., in the, manufacture of "Kraft" wrapping paper
&t is m'gw plant at Winnipeg, Man. The, mil il situated on
~Lnden Ave.. Norwood- nndI linq n, ý-iva" fwn ý. f Qrii e_.-

Victory Silver Mines, 1
Ltd., $1,00,000-Finai

Tropical Food aud

38

T IIE followiug is, a Iist of companies recently.incorporatedunder Dominion and provincial charter with the head
ofice and the, authorized capital:-

Deepdale, Man.-Deepdale FarmÉrs, Ltd., $40,000.
Leamington, Ont-H. N. Fox & Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Dauphin, Meln.-Dauphiu 011 Wells, Ltd., $300,000.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-Clifton Aero Co., Ltd., $40,000.
Greenmng, Que.-Greening Lumber Co., Ltd., $175,000.
Hampton, N.B.-Dominion Novelty Co., Ltd., $50,000.
Oshawa, Ont.-Hugh Park Fouudry Co., Ltd., $200,00~.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Jorgensen and Kirk, Ltd., $40,000.
Chatham, N.B.-Mramlchi River Service, Ltd., $24,900.
St. Thomas, Ont-The, W. B. Jennings Go., Ltd, $40,000.
Morris, Man-The Jefferson Higiiway Garage, Ltd., $25,-

000.
Vancouver, B.C.-Birken Timber and Trading Co., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Rlver-du-Loup, Que.-River du Loup Excelsior Co., Ltd.,

$20,000.
St. Catharines, Ont.-Victory Silver 'Mines, Ltd., $2,-

000,000.
St. Boniface, Man.-The Winnipeg Furuiture Co., Ltd.,

$100,000.
Hamuilton, Ont-The, Hamilton Wirebound Box ~Co., Ltd.,

$40,000.
Vernonvifle, Ont.-The Haldimand Cheese and Butter Go.,

Ltd., $4,000.
St. Raymond, Que.-Tremblay, Denis and Compagnie,

Ltd., $100,000.
Brantford, Ont.-Wlians Tool Corporatiou of Canada,

Ltd., $150,000.
St. Jerome, Que-La Compagnie des Chevaliers de Saint

Jerome, $20,000.
Edmundston,ý N.B.-The Madawaska Light and Power

Co., Ltd.. $300,000.
Quebee, Que-The, Transportation aud Siiipping Co., Ltd.,

$48,000; Ulderio Cote, Incor., $20,000.
Windsor, Ont.-Border GlU,.s 011 and Gas Co., Ltd., $100,..
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ý,000--Traders Sugar Co.,
Iustries, Ltd., $1,000,000 -
Co., Ltd., $1,000,000
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00

ASSETS - -24,600,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNU1TY
CONTRACTS ISUED VPON ALL AP-

PRQVED PLANS

HEMD OFFICE : TORONTO

Important Features of ffii Eigbth Aunual Report
OF TjIE

Western Life Assurance Co.
HEAD> OFFICE - W'INNIPEG. MAAN.

Assurances. New and Revived 31 ~,211,447.0N
Pretuliuma on saine -43800

Assurances in Force - -348990

Total Premiumi Incomie -- 1956
Policy Reserves - -. 211,441>0
Admitted Assets '-- -296.430.62

Average Po11çcy - -- -- - 2,237,50
Collected in cashi per $1,000 ittsuranc1e iii force 31,75

For particulats of a good s.gency apply to
ADAM REID, Managing Director - Winnaipeg.

Al LIFE INSURANCE CO.
- TORONTO. ONTARIO

STRJDING AHEAD
Thete are wonderful days for lif e insurance saesme>,

Particularly North Arnerican Lif c men. Our represcata-
tives are pl1acing unpreredcntedl amnounts of new business.
AIl 1919 records are ibeing smaahed.

Solid as the Continent' policies. coupled with spien-
dici dividendg and the great enthusiasm of ail Out repre-
sentatives tell y ou why.

Cet in line for success in undcrwriting. A North
Amnerican Liie contrsct i, your'opening. Write us for f ull
partîculars. -r

Address E. J. Harvey. Superviser of Agencies

Northa American 1,11e Assurance Comnpany
HOME3 OFFICE - TORONTO. ONTr

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

NEW BUSINESS RECORD
0 F THE MUTUAL

The populdanty of tht MIutual Life of canada wtith the. inauring puiblic
I. .,n deonars:don th man MOunt of ntw asSUrances i&Suedi.

The firn: four monmtha of 1920O indlcated an ,ncrtase of no Urss than 46%ý
ovvr the amnou nt of in'wir.nce u;ndcrwritten in the corrcspodtnn period
.f 1 q19. Insurance is m UtI ret dvmand tou.y th.an It has ever hem
before mr the hIat-o uf the worid. Tht reople are %%,ett wth tht
.nmportne Il f secuning Lite inrarnce and nuturally their thcughts turfi
te the M utu.al ofi nd.The lîfe agent ssfortunate to djay owîng to the
tncrsaîng dcm;and for insurance, anid vspecially if he representq The
Mlutua'l Life of clInadaiv ,cP..dos at a rats that surpriata even
Its mat opt imoîatc friands:--

- BE A MUTUALIST 1

The. Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
W.e.rlooOntario

Creating Capital
Lif e Insurance is, in effcct, the 'creation of
cap ta by a 8trokýe of the pen. There is no,
oubstitute-no safer investme nt.

Life Insurance, 1 nexpensive and profitable,
lis available under the comnprehensive range
of Policies issued )w

THE GREAT-WEST UIFE ASSUNCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICEr DE PT. **FI WIN*NIPEO

Asic for personal rates-stating age.

Great North Insurance Co.
II.ad Office, I.Q.O.F. BLOCK. CALGARY. ALBERTA

THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD
OPPIQiRS

President and Manager -, W. J. W.ALKHR, B&Q.
lot Vteresident ... ...3. K. McINISB BlaQ.
2nd VicePresident, Hom, ALDX. C. RUTHERFORD, L.C.
Sr Vie-President -. Hem. P.,. LESSARD, M.L»A.
Secretary ... ... ... J. T. NIORTH. Esq.

AUDlTORS
Bdwards, Morgan &t Co . ... .. Calgary

DIRECTORS
Hon. Alex. C.Ruther-. Bdward J. Praam,

ford, IeI L, ... mq.

Hec, P. R. Lessard, W. J. Walk.v. Rsq.
M, t.A. Geo, H. Res, x.c
PA. Walker, M.L.A. L.f

STRONG WHENTESTEL) ON A OASIS OF PLK

PROGRESSIVE THE NORTHWESTERN STANDS
ý1.1- ST....ý.1 '-FEAGGRESSIVE coMPANIES OIY THE CONTINENT

1 ~TAC. -1 - ýIABII-Irle,ý

INN Il 'ýj-À-

39June 18, 1920
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'News of municipal Finance
fimproved Financial Position Shown in Edmonton's Annual Statement-Large Surplus àe
in Balance Sheet of Victoria - St. John Debenture Debt Near $5,000,000 - Brandon
Rate Thirty-Fîve Milis - Barrie Has made Provision For Hydro Dehenture
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rled
Tax

Debt
Moatreal, Que.-lt is estimated that the amusement tax

1 bring the city $450,000 for the year ending July 3Ist next.
r the eleven months ending May 31st ast the revenue
ru this source amounted to $412,518.

Walkerville, Ont-A tax rate of 20.02 inilis on tihe dollar
been struck by the couneil, representing an inerease of

mill over asat year. The assessment is higher this year,
the incresse in assessment does flot equal the iucrease

the expeuditure.
St. John, N.B.-The debenture debt at the end of 1919.

ording to the annual linaucial. report, was $4,998,926.
ýre was at the credit of the sinking fund1 $1.333,259, iu-
ling luvestments of $1,233,816 and cash in bank of $99,-

.Tax collections during the year amounted to $1,107,224,
ig $74,670 under the 1919 warrants.

The. balance siieet shows excesa assets over liabilities of
~49,165, assets totalling $8,295,400 sud liabilities $5,346,165.
ncipal items on the assets aide are: Real estate, $3,457,010;
~er >plant, $2,158,961; uncollected taxes and water rates,
,000 cash on baud, $ 10,673. 'Under liabilities the. principal
as are: Debentures outstanding as above snd indebteduesa
ýh Bank of Nova Scotia, $331,561.

B3arrie, Ont.-The town bas mpade complet, provision for
whole of its debeuture debt on the Hydro-Electrie account

ýr talclng its power for seven years from the. generating
its on the Severn River. Durlng that period Barrie'.
ro earningrs have met $52,000 in debentures, bave provlded
an indebtedness of $44,000 on the. old steam plant, have
-hiased $33,000 ln Victory bonds, and have lef t an available
)lus of $60,000 against the. town's total liabillty of $34,000.
a result, the. town bas declared a further reduetion of 10

Expenditure was kept weli witii the revenue received, re-
ceipts totalling $2,060,166, being $52,775 in excess of dis-
bursenients. Exchange cost the city in the neighbonhood of
$25,000 during the, year.

Edmonton, Alta.-Outstanding features in the 1919
annual report of the city are: An iniproved percentage of
collections of curreut taxes for the year; a substantial r.-
duction in the net funded debt; a surplus on general revenue
acco tnt; a net surplus ou the. combined operations of tii.
civie utilities and a furtiier addition of $359,446 to reserve
against uncoilectable taxes. The. year, whieh closed without
an overdraft, was commeneed with an indebteduess to the
bauk on current account ot $873,404, wiichla i merged iu
the. short-termn lans snd notes outstanding as at Deceniber
3lat st, and which amollnt to $5,546,564, compared with
$5,395,488 a year previous.

The debenture debt of tii. city ontstandinïr as at De-
cember 3lst, 1919, inclusive of general, special (property
share> sud utilities, was $25,351,597. Deducting therefroni
thie sinking fund investments, inclusive of surplus earniugs,
the. total net tunded debt waa $19,980,201. 0f this amount,
$9,488,997 represents the net general funded debt, or $375,008
under that of 1918.

Tax arrears brought forward tromn 1918 amounted te
$6,755,760, of which $2,980,352 represented arrears agaiuat
lands forfeited te the. city. During the, year collections of
arrears were effected of $1,074,036, leaving arrears out-
standing at December 31st of $7,280,739, $5,284,530 repre.
seuting tax arrears as per tax roll sud $1,996,208 against
lands forfeited to the. city.

ince sheet shows assets of $169,971, the.
nich la a plant valued at $116,034. Liabilities
944, withi reserves of $72,348, aud a surplus,
bonds, of $60,679.
n.-The tax rate for the, year ha. been
s, not including s levy of one mill. whikb
- Oive years for the. Ge neral Hospital. Total

of th4 1 wheu the. tax
lsued te pro-

it tiier. i. ne
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1T'S SO SIMPLIE!
Ail yo. do is dictate the. lutter. W. multi-
graph, sign, fold and enclose it in euvelope,
wliich wu address, stauip, suai andl miail.
No fus - ne worry, evurythiug doue on
trne. Our service gives entire satisfaction

te rnsny bound bouses. Let us serve you.

A. M. SANDERSON & CO.
47-51 King St. W. - TORONTO

Phones Main 411-412

NEW ISSUE w:. Off., $400,000

DOMINION CHOCOLATE COMPAN4Y, LIMITWD
TORONTO

(Suceenrs ta the H..t..n ClpoeEai, Co.. I4mitrd>

8%,, Cumuplative Sinhing Fand Pr.ferrcd'Sh«r.s
DivIdends payable Rat Decernber and lit Junc nt Par in Toronto.

Montreal (or New Yorl at option of Owner.

The 8% dividend on tha Pýrieerred Stock for the bAlancc of this yeaLr
bas alreadY been earned,

Tha estimtn&t. net carnints fur the pres nt year are Son beir'
four tinies the Preferred Dividiernd and owlgover 1n the~ Com'v
Mon Sok

PRICE: $100 per soe, camnu 30% boa., of Cuuuoa Sto>ck.

,Fuilpa*iari and .n.opecluu gtffii> u un r.quut.

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
INYF2TMENT BROKERS

ROYAL BANKC BUILDING, TORONTO

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS,

Messrs. Glazebrook and Guonyn, exchange a

brokers, Toronto, report tho followiiig exchange rateMntr ie:

Bayers. Sellers.

N.Y. fund ........ 14 15-16 15 p-c
MNnnt fundi.............Par. Par.

5.... 4.55

otations o>f e)
, flian NRtirinal

$4. 55
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J. F. STEWART T, K. McNAÎR

Dominion of Canada
Guaranteeing Grand Trunk Pacific

3%w Bonds
Maturing january rat, 1962

Intereat payable january and july
Principal and Interest payable in Canada and N.Y.

Prie on Application

J. F. STEWART & CO.
Canadian Govrnment and Municipal Secffrities

106 13ÀY STREET. TORONTO, CANADA
Telephones: Adelaide 714 715

C. H.L BURGESS & CO.
Go'vernmfent and
municipal Bond*

14 Klng Street East - Toronto

Sweden, 21.X3; cheque, Berfin, 2.63; cheque, G;reece, 12.10;
v1hwque, Filand, 5.00; heuRoumnania, 2.40.

nd bond
~S to The

Couniter. DOMNIO BSINESS F-AILURZES

~ The nuiber of failures ixu the Domninion, as reported by
RZ. G. Dun anid Co,, during the week ended rune il;, 1920, in
prov-incesý, as çomipared wlth those of previous weeks; apnd

coresondngweek of latyear, are ais fiollowsý

inge on Eurooean catin-
ity Co., Ltd., as at June
ondon, 400. cheque, Ln-
ýque, Paris, 7.87; cable,
ie, Belgium, 8S18; eheque,

cheque, Iiolland, :36.10;
Norway, 17.50; cheque,

Date. *

June Il ..
June 4 .. 7
May 28 .. 0
May 2l . 3

3001

5 0024
5 004

O 10 10
o 16 13
O 9..
0 10 18

June 18, 1920

»nmtme:2um4
CANADIA'N GOVERNMENT
AND MIUNICIPAL BONDS

HIC.H GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST 'TORONTO

CANADIAN
COV ERZNMENT, PROVINCIAL,

MUNIIPAL& COoRATLvION

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

Harris, Forbes & Company

C. 1'. R. Building, 21 St. John Street,

TOROTO. ONTR EAL.
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Go vernînent and Municipal Bond Mar ket
Ontario Bonds Meet With Good Reception - Issue Being Retailed at Par and
bItereit-Alberta to Try " Over the Counter " Method - Edmonton. May Take
Legal Action Against National Bond Corporation i Regard to Sale oft Bonds

HIS week was festured by the sale oft $3,000,000 6 pet
cent. 1Oyear province oft Ontario bonds at a price oft

317. The bonds are now being retailed at par and interest,
hougii the price was a littie higher than expected, it did
corne up to that of a similar loan which was made in

-il, when the United Financial Corporation, Ltd., took
)00,5000 6 per cent. 15-year bonds at 100.719, whieh was
a basis oft about 5.965, as cornpared with 6.22 per cent.

r*The April issue was retailed at 102, to yieid 5.80 per
Since last October, the province oft Ontario bas floated

is to the extent oft $26,800,000, of which $6,800,000 was
refunding purposes. This is a record ini provincial finan-
in that Iength oft tirne.

It la generally considered that there is an iniprovement
lie Cixnadian bond market, as evidenced by the strength-
1 dernand for Victory bonds. Bond dealers offer no
Jon, iiowever, as to the future trend of Victory boan
es, and niembers oft the special committee say very littie
he matter. A campaign is being conducted by the eastern
ki of the. Bond Dealers' Association, whereby ail mern-

advertise collectively the attractions oft Victory bonds.
3 tiiought that such a plan wilI help in increaslng the.
and.

Alberta to Try Local Sale
Because of the. popularity oit the. Alberta saving certi-
es, the provincial treasurer is now planning to sel] 6
cent 10-.year bonds "over the counter." Last month the
ince sold $311,000 wortii oit savings certiicates, while
)00) was withdrawn, leaving net sales oit $230,000. The,
;ales oft certificates this year Wo date arnount Wo $688,800,
aore than the total sales in any previous year. Last
,the. salea for the tweive montha were f632,437, while

)18 the. net sales arnounted to $637,473.
"W. have been receiving so rnany applications for a

Lofit lxestment at a higher interest and for a longer
oft years," sald J. Newson, deputy provincial treasuzer,

L we have declded to issue 6 per cent. 10-year provincial
s for sale over the. couriter. Tii..., I arn certain, wll
e almost as popular as thie savinga certificates, and wll
ide a splendid investnient. esDeciallv for, thé hoer in-

ssex Border Utîli-
ties, Ont.

Assinibola, Sask,
Three Rivera, Que.
Drummondville, Que.
Swan River, Man,..

Arnount. Rate %. M<aturity.

117,615
13,500

363,000
83,000
58,000

Essex Border Utiliti
be received until June 2,9
6per cent. 28-instalment

Drumrndviiîe, Qu(
June 29, 1920, for the. r
year* debentures. W. A.

Regina, Sask.-Deb(
maturing in fifteen year
oft 6 per cent., will b. offi

Lancaster Townsip,
June 21, 1920, for the. pu
stairnent debentures, and
debentures.

Peterborough, Ont.-
June 21, 1920, for tiie pi
vear bridig dAphpnntm..

6 28-mastaI.
7 20Oinstal.

Various 10 & ý30 yrs.
6 40-years
6 30-instaI.

Tenders

close.

June 25

June 28
June 29
July 6

lion, Ont.-Tenders will
le purchase oit $117,615

will be received until
e83,000 6 per cent. 40-
'i clerk.
Eie ainount oft $45,000,
ig interest at the rate
locally at par.
rs will b. received until
5,000 6 per cent. 20-mn-
per cent. l9-instalrnent

reelving tenders until
260,000 6 per cent. 30-
0~ 6 per' cent. 3 0-year

iders xvill be received
oft $150,000 6 per cent.
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3ond Owners
ratulate themselves W oS o ldC nto
Eioice of investment. CrownLands Pulpwood?
icement that there
crease in the supply, Canadians think their Provinces'
Government Bonds should.

:ett thel Victoal Sonie American manufacturers, having
et wlI radullyused miost of their own pulpwood, tbinkç

bonds oers ofa they should. Sothe United States
bond reaîze hatSenate is sending Up a Comission to

ed taxation upofl talk things over."
s added to the
.ie of their holdings. If ynu want tn read an interesting dis.

cussion of the "Underwood Resolution,"
IVESTMENT FIJNDS -write for a copy of the Iatest issue of
~RY LOAN BONDS q Inuestment Items.

Royal Seocurîtiesidy& Company COPRTO
111e Railway Building MNRA

__non : TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN, Ni.
London Eng.WINNIPEG, NEW YORK LONDON, ]eag.

Dean Hf. Pette.
mend the purchss of

RY LOAN YornmTx
ud Interest yielding S.86%
nd W.1%\hen the Federal Tax on perisonal
md S.42 9

ti 5.5 nconmes for the year 1920 becomes
nd 6.01 'Z payable, it wiIl bc found to have
114 1q. 415 increased from 25% to 100% ' over

cd o teegrphe at ur xpese.the amount of the ta: paid in 1916.
UNNON 4k CC).

TORON~TO Check up the amount you paid
for 1918 and realize what a substan-
tial increase this rneanu.

Victory Bonds due November
1 st, 1933, are exempt from Federal
Income Tax.

.nt, Municipal Ha-ve gou purchased ail vou require?
AND l'he present i. an exceptionally fap.or-

afionBondsable tirne Io buy ihiese bonds.

E & AY CO. W. A. Mackenzie & Co.
'OR9WO BUiLDINO Go,, nouut .. d Munii.puI B0.1d
RONTO 42 King St. Wc.t . TORONTFO, Ontario
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Township of Charlotteaburg, Ont.-AIl tenders have been
rejected on the $60,000 5%A 20-înstalmenit debentures.

WNinnipeg, Man.-A by-law has been passed authoriz-
ing the borrowing of $2,340,000 from the Canadîan Bank
of Commerce by way of overdraft for currenit expenses.

Sarnia, Ont.-On ,July 9, ratepayers will be asked to
vote on two money by-laws, one being for $300,000 for a
new water main systemn, and the other to spend $50,000 on
an asphalt plant.

Sudbury, Ont.-On June 24, ratepayers wilI be asked to
vote on two money by-laws, one asking for $27,000 for an
extension of the municipal building, and the other for $27,000
for a new trunk watar main.

Wimnipeg, Man.-Ratepayers, have approved of the
school mioney by-law of $1,500,000 and the expanditure of
$279,000 for the improvement of municipal hospitals. The
vote was against the $300,000 Maryland bridge by-law, how-
avar.

Regina, Sask.-The Local Governiment Board has given
permission to issue debentures to the amount of' $245,00,
out o! a total of $315,000 applied for-, providing the prica at
which the debentures are sold at, is favorable to the board.
Aipplication for issuing bonds in connection wlth the paving
of down-town lanes, has been granted, providing sucli are
.qld locally.

Bond Sales
Rawdon Township, Ont.-Messrs. A. E. Ames and Co.

have purchased privately $9,000 51ï per cent. 15-instalment
debeatures.

Lincoln County, Ont.-A. Jarvis and Go. have purchasad
$60,000 6 per cent. 20-year bonds at 97.77, which ie on about
a 6.20 bauis.

Chathamn, Ont.-The city treasurar bas reported tIhat
ý72,000 debentures offered for sale locally, have been prac-
,ically ahl disposad of.

Kingston, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Gundy antd Co., have ex-
ýrcised their option on $1,12,000 6; per cent. serial bonda, due
1921-50. The price was 97. Bonds were in danominations of
'100, $500 and $1,000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The city council bas accepted the offar
)f W. A. Mackenzie and Go., for, the $100,000 (6',ý per cent.
l-year bonds, at the rate of 9)2.(i1. The total was $250,000,
ind it le probable that the balance will be taken by the city's
ining fund.

Coumty of Reafrew, Ont.-Mesrs. G. H. Burgess and
Jo., have b,-een awardad the following debentures at 90.172;
'10000 î51ý per cent, 204instailment, for roade; $150,000 5
)e cent. 20-instalment, also for roads. The county paid
xbout 6;.,17 for its monay. Other bide were:-

Wood, Gundy and Go ......... ........... 89.16f
United Financial Corp., Ltd ............... 88.70

Messrs. A. Jarvis and Go. bid 89.75 for the 5V2's and
14.09 for the 5's. R, G. Matthews and Go, offered 91.00 for
:be irst block and aeked for an option on the balance for
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Moncton, N.B.-The city bas just sold $190,000 serial
bonds, maturing $9,500 each year for twenty years, fromn
July 1, 1921, and baaring interest at 6 par cent., at 94, and
$ý203,500 6 per cent. 20-year straight-tarm bonds et 95.33 and
accrued interest, These bonds ware sold privately to J. M.
Robinson and Sons on June 8, notwithstanding the fact that
the city clerk had advised that tenders would be called on.
June 22. They are now being offerad at 98.50 and interest,

May Enforce' Bond Purchase
Edmonton miay take legal stepe to enforce the bond

purchase made by the National Bond Corporation, of Van-
conver, B.G., according to Gity Solicitor Brown at an ini-
formaI meeting of the counicil last week. As a reeult of this,
a telegram was dispatched to Mayor Glarke advising him not
to bring back the unsold portion of the $3,000,000 issue,
which amounts to something like $1,759,000. The telegramn
rends as follows:-

"At informaI meeting of a majority of counicil, it was
the opinion that the National Bond corporation be held
hiable for any damages the city might sustain by reason of
their default, and that until such matter is adjusted, the
bonds ramain with the present holdars. Make fuhl investiga-
tion with idea of haying inatter befora council on your return."

Several o! the aldermen feit that the mayor should flot
bring the bonds back without the authority of council, whîle
Alderman East hehd that if the securities had to bo brought
back, the mayor should do it if it was to sava expensas.
Aldermnan Abhott favored the city giving the company notice
that if full payment was not made within sixteen days, the
bonds would be withdrawu and the city would hold the com-
pany liable for any loss sustained in a subsequent sale. The
securities wvera deposited with the Marchants Bank ini Van-
couver, where the full isýsue was to be taken up within sixty
daye by the National Bond Corporation. The company
failed in this obliga tion, but it was pointad out that since
that time the city hbas raceived paymxents fromn the company
and was not in a position on that account to summarily
close the buyers out.

Ini bis opinion on the matter, City Solicitor Brown snid:
"As the city has accepted money eince the expiry of the
eixty daye, thera may arisa soma question as to waivar with
the strict compliance of the time limit, but, in my opinion,
the city bas a rigbt to give notice calling upon the company
to perform. their contract, eay, within tan or fiftaen days,
or somae other reasonabla time. This course, I am of opinion,
would ba wlse. The notice migbt ba to the effect that the
city requiras payaient o! the balance within the tiine men-
tioned and i default o! euch payment, that the city will pro-
cead to sall the debentures and hold the company liabla for
any difference in price."

armounit of $2,000,000, maturing
ereet at the rate of 6 par cent.,
ndicate couiprising A. E. Amas
Co. and the Dominion Securitias
iqh prica the province pays about
7. Other tenders were:

.... ... .. ....» . ... 98.11
ackeazia and Co. and R.

... . . . . . . . . . 97.138
t., Oslar, Hammond and
id Go. and tha Imparial

... . . ... . . . . . 96.91
curitias Go., Ltd., St. John, N.B.,
),000 51/' par cent. 30-year bonde
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Si~% Bonds due January, 1953
Principal and semi -annual intereat payable Montreal.

Toronto. Halifax.

Venomninations $1.000

Price 92.85 arndc interest yieIdIng 6%

Eastern Securities
92 Prince Williamn St.,

ST. JOHN, N.]B.

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED
BONDS

Co., Liniited
193 HollIl. St..
HlALIFAX. N.8.

Y1EL 61%
MIA TURING 1921-1940.

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING -1WINNIPEG

DRA1..RS IN

ient, Municipal
'Doration Bonds

tpendenc. SolWcited

.15 & Company
to Stock Exchwg,>

JILDING, TORONTO
Harris Trust Bidg.,

Chicago, Ili.

Bonds

MIT ED
Victoria, B.C.

Toronto Mot orists
who drive do-wn-ton'n each da-V
should cipplq for par ticulars con-
cerning the Automobile Club of
Canada. There arc about 29,000
motorists in Toronto, but the
Club ill only accommodate
1,000 cars.

For ibis reason pou should
miake earlq application for par-
ticullars.

Address:

AUTOMOBILE CLUBy-ýCANADA
Temrparary Offices

608-12 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO
PHIONE MAIN 6458

Northern Securities, Limite-d
1-STAHiASHBI> 19tas

GENERAL FINANCIAL DROKER
C.n fidentJia Advice on British Cltmnbia Irn'utm.nt.

Mem1bcr orU Mr tgage and Trust Compani,, Aqqocittin of Britislh Colunmbia
529 Pende,' Street W. VANCVOUVER. B.C.

13. C0EOl('GB HAN',(LD, J.P.. manager

P. M. LIDDELL & COMPANY
Investmneni B3anýers. Fiscal Agents

Insurance Brokeis
826-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T HERE is publislhed ini Newv York City a daily
aild wveekly nesppe wich lias for over

twýeintyý-five years been devoted to mutnicipal
bonds, Bankers, bond dealers, itnvestors and
public officiais consider it an atithority ini its
field. Municîpialities conýsider it the logical
niediumi iii wvhch to aninounice bond offeringit.

Write for frac *pecim.n copies

THE BO:ND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

NEW ISSUE $5001000

CITY 0F HALIFAX, N.S.,

ne 18, 1920
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Riordon'Fiaancing Plans OfilcialIy A nno uced-Com pa nies
InLréase Capitalization-Northern Light Railways

Issue on the Market

p RICES of' industiîal bonds remnainied steady during the
weuek ended June 16e wvith littie activity in the market.

Newv issýu£s are less plentiful than they were earlier in the
year, ;is the market la considiered 1,ss favorable, and int-
dustrial concerne are averse to borrowing in view of the
uricertain business outlook.

An issue of $300.000 7 per cent. first mortgage 10-year
bonds is being offered by the Northern Light Railways Co.
This ia part of the financing necessary for the construction
of the propose(] light raiiway fromi Elk Lake into the Gow-
ganda mining camp, which is counted upon as an important
Iink for the developinant of a promising silver region in the
north country. It is understood th-at part of the necessary
money for the construction work la coming from British in-
terests connected with mining properties la the north. The
money frein the sale of the bonds andi stock will be useti
for the construction of a 36-inch gauge railway froin Elk
L~ake te Gowganda, a distance of about thirty miles.

Increascs ia Capitalization

Colnpanies registered tinder Dominion charter, have been
autborized to increase their capitalization as follows-

Former capital Increased
stock to

St. Lawrence Starch Co., Ltd...$ 800,000 $2,500,000
Tlhurston-lavelle, Ltd..... ....... 250,000 1,000,000

.The increase of the lait nameti company will consist of
3,500 shares of 7 per cent., cumulative preferential stock of
$100 each, andi 4,000 ordinary shares of $100 each.

Under provincial charters the changes are as follows,
the. naine of the. province being indicated:-

Former capital
stock

.. $ 100,000
ebec) 20,000
,oba) 100,000
,oba) 100,000

i). 20,000
.oba) 100,000

,mmon. These
, e distributeti

the Kipawa comi
he nierging of
v Riordon Go.
roperties of the
bc purchaseti b;

a Co., Ltd.," andi
he new Riortion
status of the Ti(
.w Riordon Go.
holder, owning c
stock and recei,
ntial in past ye
preferreti shares

outstanding i
elmares, which
itientity of the
water-powers, ti
wards antii Gilir
nw comipany te
of its capital st
There will be n
deroga Vaper (
become the imm
60 per cent, of i
divitiends, which
therE on. 0f thi
the new Riordor
the olti Riordon 1
of 7 per cent. pi

Arrangemn
Corporation for i
the proceetis of v
the various prepi
in eanacitv of th

Pulhi

Increased
te

$250,000
100,000
250,000
500,000
150,000
250,000

b> b. of $100 par value, both cern-

cilIg Plans

Snew Rioré.

the con
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A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
MNembrrm

Toronto Stock Lxchange montrei Stock Exchange

Specialiata tJnlsted Securitit

104% BAY STREET - . TORONTO

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd..
Inw.timent Drolwrs, Financlal Agents, Etc.

H.ad Otfflc:

410-11 Electric RIy. Chiambers -Winnipeg, Man.
Phone Garry 3W,4

'Stock. aund Bondis bought and soid on commisuion

Mortgasg. L.anà on improved Foaroe Lands
Insurance Effected in, &Il its branches

Farm Lande for Sale in Western Canada

Fiscal Agent for Manitoèba, Alberta Fiaur Mille, Limsited

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITEI)
,UoeUCCSOw F T.? MUUUDITII, LIITED

FINANCE INSURANCE REALTY
432 Pend.r Street, W., Vancouver, 1J.C.

Dr. J. WV. MAHAN . A. WE STP4AN
Preuident Maziugig Diretor

STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FAIM LOS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

Pa$v^ATU W. mu WINNIPEG3, CHICAGO, rQRGNITO.
MONTRRAL AND NHW YORK

Î7

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GAR NER
INVESTýIMENT' DROKERS

WINNIPEG
Branches-SASKA~TOON AND CALGARY.
Canodian Managers

Iluvasr.gmr COaPOmtATION OP CANADA. Lii>.
London Office. 4 Oraat W1111111sstsr St,.- eC

I
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(Figures supplied 1,y Bw<sRrFT e Ca,)

Bel. Sales Open 12gb Lo,o Close

ibi Power &Pa pcr.I* ~ 8
Ili (ne,,l. 170,57 71 -1 71 81

sHale . f 6 0 0 0112
stos Corn .... 21338 79 s69 78 85

Sp01 841 89 96 88 91
itic Sugar . 534E (1 204 21 113 116,

.p fd. 21? 138 139 «.135 1 26
1'elephonc ...... ... 104 I 1044 103 1044

Fis i n . . .. ' 170 47 47 42 43t
iiian T «L. &e Powerl 2ff00 44Î 454 43 4M1
ipton luIp & P... 43955 1318 142 1310 1374
da Cernent... 32 64z 654 644 6.i
diso Cottons.. 2I6 93* 98 .; 9.p.0fd. 45 79 79 79 79
dian Car........ýý.: 40 55 57 55 515

. .. pfd. S' 1598 981 x 8 98
Converters.,... 1136 73 75 711 74
dian Ge n. Ellec . 75 1 04 1041i 10'2 102
8te m Il ip. 1053: 75 76 724 72

.f. 21682 8241S, 81
.Voting Trust 56L) 681 68 15S hm

lage actoris - 4 0 128 128 M5
Loae,..~ pft.I 10 85 KS 9,5 KI

.Nlining&S rue L.. ffl 258 56 258 5
In Reserve........200 21 121 121 21

it UJnted......804 106 i106 1044
ini n rne1 s . . 17 63 634 6o 6--'

.>d 75 851 8,i 85 65
.Iron ... ..... pnd. Io 84* 84* 84J 44ý

nid.

,pfd.

u0 . pl.

11....

66 m8
79&1786

1 il 1 M
102 1012

130 132
6 8À

1 () 100X
80 s6.à
KI Ki
84l 90

191 1.95
69 69q
14 14

108 109
74 74

1611, 161
35 35ý

63 644
774 78

1310 133
102 1012
130 133
4& 4.

100 1 lm

MO8N TREA]r-C,,n,,,ýi«.

ilonds Sales Open

Dami. C. aes.
Dom,. Cotton..........W 97
Dominion Iran &( Steel.....
Dom. Textile....
.%ontreal Power.......
Mon trea l Tram.u
Ogilvie nlur.
I'enmnan., Ltd*E
Quelec ky. L. H.& P.. 1'2800 653
l2lordon Pli, & Paner ..

Steel1 Cao of Canada ... 1 0('X
W'aba..so Cotton.. . --. -,
Waysgauck( Il.& P.. 3100) 84
Wýindsor Hlotelý. 1000 81

112gh Low

97 97

63 3

116 96

814 S3

Dom. Cý

Vîctory

TO82êNT0O Week engled .hume ilth,

Atlantie S[ga.r.

Ijarceloni.. ...
Bell Telephonec...

Bia.iliai 'Fraction.
Bort. F. N.......

Canada B3read.
Canada Cernent .

da .. . .. pfd.

.Cu ri. Div.

Cirnadlsn IPacifi R ....
Canners.......

Darne ..........
Locomo tive. ...
La Ruse . .........

%laclay Comnpaples....
,pfd.

61~eLaf Milling...

Mon.irch .. .

Volume 64.

ExE RECORD

Sae pnHgb LoNw Close

25281(0 94, 95 94J 4
322100ý 921 4 1 92ý
354j0R 96 9ý 96 97

Week erieJue1:t

5000lO 101 lO,,,I 101
4700) 961 96, 901 961
l1000 98 98 98 981

v* s 1040 9(i 96 96
2m0 95 95 915 95

d. 24) :150 350 3,50 350
120 I0 12(1

-W~k u<cdJun4e12h

Sales Open 1>1gb 1.ow Close

5634 1124 114Ï ]HI1 113,1
.....1 431...... ....

QI209 ....7ý 9494¶ 7
!21 18010 .. j 91 I

Q9,72000 .. 91, go,4 g14
631 43000 .... 8go 894

500 1

ales Open HAh Lom Cloý
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Ne ss eSubcrptin Listail u, om on or bdora Aons 28th, 192 0- MONTRE,%, JOe 18th- 1920

Riordon Comipany Limnited
s% Cumulative Ffrat Preferred Shares

Vividends will bce cumulative at te rate of 9', per aum f rot JuIy Ist, 1920, andi Payable quarttrly thereaftr.

Tranafer Aget Monitreuil Trust ComupanyReitrr-iO 
Trust Company

Th, Firat Preferred shares will le Preferrd as toamactnansd enti#.ld te a fi<.d cum.lative, dilidenti at the rate of me'4 petr £URUisi

anti subject ta redemptllt i la or p rt on any clldddaeat0aniaruidividendTewl 
1nu.Oitreplittîvt

of default in PaYmentt of diien CAPITALIZATION. AtOiO ob uui

CumGwulative Fjrst 1referred Sharea.............................î,0.0 
t,0,0

7% ý Convertible CuaiaieSeconid Prferred Share 0O0,0 6,0,

Contmofl Shares .......... ' " ...0000 ..... 0...0.000

There wi11 beý authüriZe* $.30000,000 Twenty-Year 7%; Mortgage Sinlungý Fod ods f wbw1ih 7410 w!lupruelyIuudwhh

amnount will include bonda to be heltl by rust.e fi L111-11, forulmt eletel Q USSlliCF-e

»ebt of the Riordion 1'tulp andi l'aper Cmay li

Apication wiii bit madein due course ta list oU, P'refert'td andi Commun Shares en th, Moýntrral Stock Exchtange.

Complet, prospectus (co eàt uiIl bc mailed on re.etl cont«.. . later frota C.ri Ri.do. M..auint Director ef the Company.

f rom wshicA aie swrnm.rùU as fojlos :-

1. Riordon Company, Liittd, bas bretailcorperated tu acquire lte pruperîlea and amsetK oif Kiordon puIp & Paper Compan>.

Llnlted-ltipawa Company, Llmtd-and ail te, isaued Capital Stock oif the Gsttieau Company. Llmlted, hirhl ha. been incorpoi'at--d lu

acquire te vater peuvers, tlimbti lits& snd mlii propericsm of Gilmour & Ituglmon, limited. and W. C. Edwsrds & omauiLmltid. Com-~

Party will aime own over 60%s;f the nuitaauilaa Capital Stock of the Tlcmdroga Pl' p & lParer Comipanyi.

2. Comnbiid timier holdings comprise 10.590 square mles of leaaehold timber limite lucmteýd -.stly in te rne of <luche on the

watersiieti of the. Ottawa and Gatineau Rivera, and trlbuturiea, egntalulat osver 25.000,000 corda of Pulpwood snd over 1,200,1[00,000 fLt of

3. Water Poyers, developed mand undeveloped. en tht wstersheds of the Quinze, Colineau, KlPsws, Rtouge and Nation Kiï%cri, etc.

htave a capacity of 175,500 horme pover of hydro-elctric pover.

4. 'Cozupany's (and mubsidiSrirs) annumi output us fallowa:- 
Toits

rn.ehed Sulphite Pulp..............................................1,0
Eamy Bleitehiso Sulphite .' .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ,000

Soda Puip .... . . . . .. .. .. . ... 
11.000

Prement Output ..,.... .... .. ,«. 
12M,000

Inereastd Kipawa Plant Output availabis Marci, 1921 .....

Anumal outpt ........

Lumber. teet b.nt........................ ...... ..... ...... . ............ î00,

-5. Afler deducting ail Current Liabulitlta, Net Iýquiti Asetai tWorkinc Capital>)a aI nt th date of conupleliOli of priment linanclng

should amuit t. not lem thoan 85.000,000.
A conervativt etItlmate of lte 1'roperty Values et the Company sud ils stuýalrem showm a valuation lu exces of $50,000,000

vlticii, aler deducting Vompuuty's and mubidare.* Funded Psitt am.. tins Io $12,401.600, mhowm A surplum avalmble for FimI Preferrtll

Shares of over $37,000.000.
6. Net E!EOlUm of tse propertieu acqutreti. fer lte yesr ended Otefrubet 34t. 1919. &fter payment of Interegt on present Puuititd

Iei0fis usaau oslrhsd armlb for F'lrt Preforred Dividrnds, Depreciation. lepleilon and Taxe., ainurited te oSer

$2,250,000, eti 10 pearly 3 limes Viral Prefsrred divetit requlreutenim.

Net Earuthl00 of the CompanIy and Ils mubidarles, fer lthe carrent year endinir 1ecemhet' Met. 1920, af 1er synent of Intei't

Chasrges andi aliovint for Depreelation and DPletion sud avatilaii for Flrst Ilreferred Dividends sud Taxes arce smtimted t. lie not lets lton

$5,000,000, equal tu, ovr 6lmes Fir.I Preferred Dividendg, and &fter payment of ail Preferrtd Dlrldendm, equai te over I2'>r un the. Cota'

pauty's Commun Share Capital.

ier $8,000,000 par value 0f this isse ha. alraady bemu seld in Canada ,ad the United Stales. W«o fe.r th*. uno.id balance, if.

aspand whiiu« a ai t a prieo 100 and accrued divldiend y1eldlng 81,

Cam'm'Ying a Bonuts of 20% ins Comnmon Shar'on 3On0e Common Shoars wlth eey Five Preferrsd Shalcil.

Payableq: 25'% of the. par value on applicat ion.
25e of te par value on iJuly 1Sth, 1920.

25, 0f the par ualue on Augsea 16fh, 1920.
25% 01f ths, par vaue. on Sept.mber 15th, 1920.

Commoun Stock Bous wilu bc adbu»ted Es sert amoaimt hi pareltame or sale oif fractionai char« et tht rat. of $50 par mharo.

The rigt le r"erved t allüt none. or a portion only, of tht amoulmi. atplietI forI. If uiy aL portion (if lte arrimait applitti for bu

allotteti. the balance of lts, dep,,it viii b. applledi touarda Dain.tnt If suuin Inttalurttei. 1'a>,tintx mit), le antlvlpate'd lti wholu or

in part ut any lima. Interst wiii be aflowed on payinentit aI ie rteý of h' per Annun. Intor.est ill h.e adiuted lipon final pn'mettt.

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
MONTREAL TORON1TO HALIFAX ST. JOHNW, 'N.B.

164 t. Jame Streset INIE 58 King Strert W. NE OR oyal iatik Builin LNON UG 54 Prince William Street

50 Eeetric Ri. ChamberUs 145 Broadway 7Gracbcuirdi Street, E.C.3

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

............. .... ........ ...... ......

Adries Mottreai, Toronito, Halifaxt. t John or Winnipeg Office

Sina; I/We hertiby apply for $,.......~...... par value Riordon Coýmpti, Lttltd e5 Cumulative, First Srfre hares, andI

agee to pay for sanit, uor any lses aniunt ltaI nia be allolteti to me/us. la ictran wt.h tht tIerný if utYMr prospectuI datil jute.

100h. 1920. I/We wiii liAi/sel fraciomtal itaire of Commun Stock at rate it $50 ver sitare.

Cheque te1 lte oitisr of Royal Seurilliel Corporation, Naine la fil............ ... "j.................

Limnited, for lte amount payable oni applicationi ($2.5 
ýr r.o i

for~ salt $150 par valus applitd for) iliotdd acSoipatty tru.t fl)

titis foy.AIIes 
(n fl) . . ..

D a te .. . ... .... ... . ...... .. . ... .. .. . . .... .. .
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Investments and the M
Dominion Steel Directors Protest Against British Empire Steel Merger-
Complete Information Lacking-Balance Sheet of New Consolidation-Brant-
ford and Levis County Street Railways and Consumers' Gas Companiy Secure
Hligher Rates But London Street Railway Must Practice More Economy

Intercolonial Goal M1ining Co.-Dividends on the Coin-
mn'O stock of the Company, according to the rate just declared,
has been raised 1 per cent. to 7 per cent.

City Dairy Co.-The Company has declared a dividend
of per cent. on accounit of the arrears on its preferred stock,

payable July 2nd te shareholders of record June 2ist, in
addition te the regular quarterly dividend of 13/4 per cent.
on the preferred, payable on the saie date.

London Street Railway.-A four-cent increase, bringing
wages up to 48 cents an heur, has been acceptedl by the em-
ployees, and, consequently, the strike has ceased. There wil
b. no increase in fares, the advance in wages heing mnade
Lmp by reduced service and other eenomies,

Levis County Railway.-The city of Levis, Que., bas
accepted the new schedule of rates suggested by the coin-

payin order to allow the. latter te pay the increased wages
Lo~ the. eiployees. Rates are as follo'ws: Four tickets for 30
cents instead of four for a quarter; fifty tickets for $3.50;
ten cents cash fares aid eight children's tickets instead of
ten for a quarter.

St. John Drydock and Shlpbullding Co.-At the annual
mieeting of the. cornpany on Juiie 7th at St. John, N.B., James
Playfair, of Midlanrd, Ont., was elected president; D. S. Pratt,
>f Midland, vice-president and managlng director, and Colonel
1rhomas A. Duif, of Toronto, aecretary. Other directors were
,bosen as follows: D. L. White, jr., Midland; W. P. Phin,
Hlamilton, Ont.; W. J. Slwppard, Waubaushene, Ont., and
fames B. Graven, New York.

Brantford, Ont.-Tickets of the street railway coinpany,
~ihh have hitherto sold at six for 25 cents, have been abol-
.hed and a straight five-cent lare inaugurated. This higher

rat fellows the graating of a new wage scale for employees,
xh1ich provides that the mnen will receive 46, 48 and 50 cents
je Iiour for the. finit, second rnd third years, respectively,

idtinie and a hall for overtime. The agreement is for one

British Emnpire Steel
the Nova Scotia Steel an,
company in regard te th(
ratify proposais ia conne(
Steel mnerger, contains siý
naine of the Century Coal
as one of the mlergîag C,
based upon the reports of
value of assets of the cern
is presented as follows:-

Properties, etc... ......
Deferments ....
Investmients...........
Def'erred charges . . ....
Cash for bond redemption

CUaI
Cash ...... . .......

Caîl loans . . . . . . .
Canadian and United Stati
Notes and accounts receiv,
Inventories .. ,...........

ion.-A circular issued by
). te shareholders of that
meeting on June 25th to
ithe new Blritish Empire
interesting details. The

appears for the first time
wvhile the balance sheet,
aisai comipanies as to the
oposed to be consolidated,

.. $403,770,990
79,209

2,973,464
... 2,008,386

250,661

.. .. .$ 2

Total carrent

Total assets

Issued c
Seven per CE
Eight per c

Seven per ce
Common sto<

ame 64.R Y
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P enlniless Olci men
You know many of them-"-en who in
their prime made plenty of money, but
who spent as f reely as the eand'M
age finds them in a sorry plight.

You can escape their bitter experience if you
will. A few dollars saved each year and in-
vested in an Imperial Endowment will provide
for your eomfort in old age. Or it will te.ke
care of your family should death call you early.

Write for a free copy of our very interesting
booklet entiticd -Penniless 01li Men." Address.

r THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

WE BELL

k Company, Limited
'ON4 DISTRICT.

ýMER1CAN

Resideat Agent
spector

Telenhone M#a 31

who were aP-
hon its intention

the eonipany is
'0 per 1,000 f eet
If the company's

iucreased
es of coai

mny WOUld
-_ lr_

ACCOUNT BOOKS
ILOOSE ]LEAF LÀEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
All Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

THE BROWN BROTHERS LIMITE»
Stmnco. ancd Pearl Streets TORON4TO

Dominaion Steel Cor pora tlon.- Prote st against the rati-

fication of the British Empire Steel mierger by six influential
directoru of the Steel Corporation is being made, ut least

until further information is given. The protest charges thuit

the Dominion Steel Corporation receives an unfair deal under

the proposal; that $39,000,000 of commnon stock in the merger

is to e o ao to parties unnamied for $30 per sha'ro; that

$25,000,000 which it is hoped will ho re ' ceved for preferred
stoc is already counted in the cashi in the balance sheet just

iusued, and that the Dominion Steel Board han failed to

necure essential information regarding the sma11er concerns.
Those directors whlch uigned the proteut we re:.(George

Cavcrhill, lion. R. Dandurand, 8ir Williami Mackenzvie, Wi 1-

lianim Matr J. H. Pluimmer and E. R. Wood. As a result

of the protest the annual meeting, ut which the maerger pro-
posals were to ho ratified, and which waa cailed for lune
15th, was postponed for three days.

i I

June 18, 1920
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The protest, which was in the fori of a letter to, share-
holders, says:-

"The balance sheets of the Dominion Steel, the Nova
Scotia Steel and Canada Steaniship Lines have been pub-.
lished, and are availabIe. The properties of the Nova Scotia
Steel Co. are well known te your directers, but beyond the
information furnished by the balance sheet, they have littie
knowledge of the affairs of Canada Steamships; certainly, flot
suflicient to enable them te, forai an opinion as Wo the pro-
priety of joining with themn in a nierger on the ternis men-
tioned. As regards the remaining eîght conipanies, no infor-
Ynation whatever has been given as te their separate assets,
liabilities and earnings, it being stated that in sonie cases
the ownqrs refuse Wo aflow their position Wo ho disclosed to
your board,

"Inu order that the proposai. mlght receive proper con-
sideration, yoûr directers have pressed urgently for full in-
formation as Wo each of the companies which are Wo be
merged, but so fer it bas flot been lurnished, the proinoters
Itsldng the ground that you are not concerned in whet others
receive, end that certain companies decline to have their
riffairs investigated. But the value o! the shares offered to
ýeu depends on what the constituent companies contribute
in assets and earning power, and what they receive iu ex-
ýhange. 'Ypu are, in effeet, asked W'hbuy an interest of 51 per
ýet ln the combind properties on values not verlfied by
vou, et te forni a patnerahip ln which you contribute 51 per
-ent., witliout betug allowed Wo satisfy yourselvea as Wo the
j'alue of what the other partners contribute.

"Tihe prometers have, however, submittted a certified con-
xolidated balance sheet, prepared for themn by .Messrs. Mar-
wick, Mitchell and Ce., as it would be if ail the companies
,vere iperged, and if $25,000,000 new money had been pro.-
'ided for capital expenditure by the sale of preferred stock,
&blech is one o! the conditions named in the. proposal. This
,alance sheet shows the total commnon stock issued as $77,-
)00,~000, of which $39,000,000 goes to the mergîng companles.
['b. balance, $38,000,000, is Wo be sold to realize $11,400,000,
)ut of whleh the. cash paynients of $6,945,000 to certain cera-
ianles above mentioned will be proviiied, with the costs o!
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AUTOMOBILE AGENTS :

The present year wiIl see an un-precedented boomn in Auto Insurance. Make no

mistake, connect up with the Continental, a pushing, servicegiving company.

THE CONT INENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

Now WrltIng

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
CANADIAN HF-AD OFFICE- 17 ST. JOHN STREET, NMONTREAL

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

Insurance* Company] THmmIE PRO VIDENT
of North America AS~C OPN

cAPITAL............. ....... $ 1000

1HET I EXCESS 0F ........ $36,000,000 A. M. ALETTER, Provincial Agent

CIIP.R. Buflding, Toronto

Issues speciaUly desirabie forma ASrn I.aainCmay ihHa

of Ue ad Ocupncy RetaiOffice at Montreal, has been ficensed to transact

~d ehld ~sanCeFire Insurance

Agents in all the principal cities Of
Canada and the United Stattes-

bert Hampson & Sou, Linited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

T. JOHN STREET - MONTREAI-

eenau*a..,.. UISA* aw.te CLanit

<xitalPi EUp $Y,7Mauge, 0 W »O A, et $ge,05t811

Aomtit W4ntidbdunUh .....mtjd bditria

Standad SifeAm0c Cm pany of EdS.uOgO

in addition ta Automobile, Accident, Sickness,

Liability, Guatantee and Surety.

The Fire Branch wl 1 operate non-tarîie,

writing m-ocicrately large uine.

Applicab ons for agerici es arc nitd

À9British America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE

i »COR 'opkan~ 183
HEAD> OFFICES' TORONTO

w, o. maiKLE. PresidStIt and Q.o.ral Manmger
P. P GAItROW, secretflry.

Aa.ets ovsw $4.300.000-O
Lo.080p4 lI Ous OwgGEIIUtt@' Over 1047.5O.0OQ.00
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B RITISHI 'Irù1O[S' IIStIIII coWAIT
J £atabliaA.d 1865

AECIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
Gencral Agents. Tor optoAutomobile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Cenerai Agents Fire Department: G. S. ?EARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ASSURACE COMPRANY obie EplosiWonJ
Camad .. laajý Draneh* . ... Tar$,3,« Ret.,Cvl Cm

LYA? Ha fietROT. on t.

ur
ASSUIRAN

L.
(PIRE INSURAI

Canada Branch
T. L. MORRI:

North-West Branch
THOS. BRU

MARTIN N. MERRY, Ge,
Agen.zies thrc

Enret British insuritn.. crn

Phoenix Assur
FIRE .EfLon

OIETY
1714)

iger

Winnipeg

Agetst wanted in E

100 St. Frano!i
AI, witx pr'ofi Policiesfor a full Yar's reversio

IncorPortd 1875
RCANTILE FIRE PIRE&
NSUIRANCIE COMPA&NY FIRE,
3&ruante hi' te Lo»moi.A.uw L.Aieaguax PIRa lXUAnj Head Office,

OMPANY op LiVERPOOL.

il?

minio-
TORON TO

.A. D. 14h

1 rank
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Security
over

$93,00O,000

Crown
Assurance Corporation Lîmited

'of Glasgow, Scotiand
Guaranteed Iby Epagle. Star andJ Britiol Dominions
Insurajice Company. Limited. of Lonidon. England

Head Office for Canada. TORONTO
J. E. RUEtil,I. anager E. C'. G. J4>HN~ste, ASIt. NMaiarr

Canada BRack

Head Office, M.utrw.

DIRECTORS
J. Csxruthers, Esq.

WM. ealier £pHso.

sir Pwsderkck WUUlime-
Taylor LL.D.

.0 Gardner Thgm.oao.
ManageLý

Lewis Liai
Assistant ManfIllr.

J. O. 'siopsoii, Deputy
Assistant Manager

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION1 IISURAICE SOCIEJI 0f CANTON, LIMITEO
E8TABLISMIE* 183

FI.d Office . HONGKONG
Gensia Manager, C. MONTAGUE EDE

11usd Office for Cauada, 36 Toronto Street, Txot
Manager for Canada, C, R. DRAYTON

A CoraMusuUon of aga, agnitude and .xperl.nce

Ggm Atemis. Tornto. M UNTZ & BATTY

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BI.OGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richon~d SL. E.
TORONTO

Seuvty. $42.0«,0

Fire
1-laiu

A&utomobit>le

The

British
Insurance Company, Limited

1 Subscribed Capital £500,000
Paicl-up - - £2 50,000

LL.OVU'S lHANE. l'Er)
THE LONDON JOINT CITY & MIOLAND HANK, LIMITED

FOR REINSURANCES,
SIR 13 .,- Ilbi K E

SI5RRWAI H B RA,,: (;.C B SIR CHARLES DI, .DS1N
F aoIu.tu C Aý pOR , T HmAI 1<Lý

IL>' TR-vNÂ MarIasngDfI)io,

iHead Oi6ce.

LOMBARD HOUSE, GEORGE YARD
LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E., 3

TeltgramsAION LimiteLE, OH>O

LONDON & SCOT7IISH OF LNONENG

F , oa .es La oehh Lif- -d Geme,al u',i A sr*... Limilod

E#tabiabsid in Canada 1863
AL. CLASSES 0F LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN UMITEY

FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT snd'SICKNU*S INSURANCE

<JrrElshnd.BrvAtor ikud Geir:l Lîib I tc lomoble i bilty.
and Pire. tmlyea iaibiUty, PublIc and Teaniq Ldsblity.

[lead Offce, foýr Crînada:
LONDON & SCOTIISH BLDG.. - - MONTREAL

TOTlAl» ASSgTS S.M,500.,YX

Biranchvii ind Agcrc ALEXANDER BISSETT,
througtiIo.t Ca nadà, Manager for Canada

HECANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

- $2,617,350.09TOTAL ASSETS

A Cà»ian Copany lmysig is Funds in Canada

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICEi 20 KING STREET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, Superintendent of Agencies

j u ne
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I nv estment Banking
in Canada

T WENTY years' experiençe in the purchase a
ACanadian Government , Municipal and Corpora

anid an extensive organization comprising, among ot
tical, valuating and war Joan departnients, enable
every facility for rendering a complete service to tlE
public. Correspondent offices, Iocated throughout
cial centres of Canada, the Un'ted States and Erý
us constantly inforxned of prevailing security vi
shail welconie an opportunity to serve you in your
matters irrespective of the amount of your f unds.

DOMINION
MONTREAL BMANCH
Cana~da Lit. Buiding
K. W. Sii Mfe

Landlords

returns.
mnail,

Service

'ION
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